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Wherever thorn tiro lope
have Uwti built, uml in
ninny eitaeN tho ilepieoaloiia Imvo tioeu
fllleil up, for the llllliiu uiiee mudn take-otii- o
of ilKulf, while tlio feuewi Imvo to
lie rebuilt every ten yenr.
On litmrly every natd thorn hnTo been
inoio or lent ltrldgen liulH with fmnH t f
from U to S7 feet. Thin nrlila titry
to the tHwt of tho nmd. Veiy
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.en, Rtouo mid lion Mructurp.
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A few example of ileum litiuiur whloll
burn been collected from uleuuiboot tleek,
(runt onlilu nml from elitiroli lire hUiiii.
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Cheaply mill finally t'oiulriiclc.l.
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A very luiiuiy oiut for nao In
mid liorry field In onally cniiMrnet-cfrom tho wheel mid abaft uf i worn
out wowlnit tmit'lilito, with Hit fttiiijila
addition., of a bos of propor rIjio mid
fhllht, vfhlch tiny nun limiily with tool
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if tlm llowrr Mtiill: 1h uliowinu,
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teat tho rlnlmeaN of (meh eow'a milk mid
tho RtitlkM ttHHoon oh tho plitniHiirotiiken llm (iitnilrr,
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Afttlm atiue. till ihollKtiruanitreo.
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Tlmn to llilllil tliM.il Itomli.
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When llm toMliiK uuiohliiu la not
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wlioui 1 Uuotv fn I mi i.
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Is tcrbe placed, eraeswayi, and, Also
Marti Water.
FARM AND -- GARDEN. bud
lengthways, just n trifle above the
WirM rolattfd th other day
ressout and enough under said out, sn
linw n rnlorvH Kentucky rolotMl slaw
on tlio roast ,ol MATTEftB
OP
INTEREST
nit atwrinous dotH-fU- li
TO as to be able to shove raid bud under
the bark, which has to be loosenwl
Aoniout-TUnisT- s.
ttorWH. It tarns out that tho horrid
(rem the wood carefully so as not te
y
IxHtst was only h Wg stlngHrM.
injure or tear It. Then pun the bud
Is nn Inland idnoo nttd Its in
lllntt Alioni Otiltl-Ho- n under the bsrk. and cover with wax s
lmlrftriHts do not know muoli uboat Soma
of Ida Soil iiriil Yield) Thereof
o air can get at the bark.
wnter, nnywuy Now Ohruiis 11io
r.
Horticulture, Vltliullur
and
Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marsh field, Mo., ytitHS.
Far the wax. take three parts beeswrite: "1'or nix years I hare been a A dyspoptlo
wax, two parts resin and one part taldoes not oats ho only
sufferer from n scrofulous nffcctlon ol
low. Put all In a knttle and boll till
the elands of my neck, and nil efforti Instas.
.)
(From Fflrmtra' Hvlcr Special
all la melted. Then pour the wax Into
of physicians in Wanhlnaton, D. C,
a pall of cold water, where It will curSpringfield, Til., and St. Louis failed to rhr-- Tlar. tho TtinmharrMr and lha tliwit
Up dle. Then rub your hands with a llttlo
Jill Hound
reduce the enlargement.
After six Were old faatHoatd ImtrumrnH of tertnro
Farmers' Institute, Inrd or oil, so as to kcap the wax from
months' constant treatment here, my lelC sine a U scion M but there li a tormentor
who Hill rwitlRHs
pfiyslcian urged tne to submit to n
of the MUhlgnn stlsktng tn your hands, and take It out
la sgealts the Mais,
of the gland. AMIilscritHl mo. luusrle sntl nenet of mtnj of ui. The
series, opened nt of the water, and work It like dough
tnent a friend recommended d.S.8.,
ltitlinelerttefoeioUllxnilnlfliUr
Itnplds. Fob. or putty, so as to tako tho water out.
Ornnd
tw
ewnfi.rt,
by
iimjt
timely
eniHtiervd
til
ana
and laying aside a
prejuXX, with a full
Momaati roilen.
This wax will not crack In frost nor
dice against all mtcnt medicines, 1 be ubtofi liken Im Hoa4it's Mitralfrts,
Mltetti,
lnrRel)' run In heat.
Kan its use. 11c lore I had used one bot- itwUrtsI, IwupI, ilimwdi and
tiemri!Ulsta.
The best time for budding trees Is
ootnposotl of dele
tle the enlargement began to disappear,
and now it is entirely gone, though 1 am
cntcs from the va- from Marrli U to May 1, noeordlng 'o
TIjo more roufldonllnl
n man
not through with my second bottle yet. has the fewer
rious county Instl- - weather. If nn early spring start about
ecrots he litis.
Had I only used your 8.8.8, long ago,
March IK, and keep on. It a late spring,
tutes and other
i
I would hare escaped years of misery
and c6ntln-tie- d tho way the weather will allow. W IS.
Ore ftvr Caaiwmtdton Is oar only
and sared oter ityt."
for roof tit awl eoMa. Mr. C. Drill,
until Friday night. Kehrunry 14. Thiemann, In Fanners Review.
This cxperlauce Is like that of all who modMne
H8.
Tho exercises of the mnln seotlon
suffer with deep-seale-d
blood troubles. 00 8lu are., llsam, Cat., Not. 8,
Salllnc Iluraea too Chaoplr.
The doctors can do no nood, and creu
wcro divided between fruit, stock,
Soma hhijiIo think n man tiniinot
A gentleman told us last week of a
their resorts to the knife prove either
nd gonornl farming, ono day beoliui-uh- .
unions
ha
Ixtlongs
u
Jo
largo
fruitless or fatal. fi.S.S. is the only
horse (weight 1,700 pounds),
ing devoled to eeh.
In nddltlon which draft
real blood retried v; it gets nt tho root of
was sold for about $30. It was at
thero
was
held
a
upon
taction,
women's
the disease and forces it out permaIl.m'i Till I
nn auction and tho animal was disposed
nently.
We offer One Hundred Doll am rrmard each afternoon, and n mechanic's secot
under the Impression thnt ho would
tion
was
open
each evening, nt which
8.S.9. (guaranteed Surety vegetable) for any rnt of Catarrh that cannot b
toplos relating to mechnnlanl cnBlnoer-In- g havo to bi sold for what he would
ourtd by Hall's Cnlnrrh Cure.
bring. The animal was said to be all
X. J. CHUNKY U CO.. Toledo. O.
wero dlsettssed.
We, the undersigned, linve known F.
right and only six years ot ago. Tho
During
tho
noon
the
Intermissions
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles! 3. Cheney for the Inst IS years, and bereport seems Incredible, nnd wo can
him perfectly honorable In nil exhibit room was thronged. Here, In
It cures the most obstinate cases of lieve
tnllevo that wo havo not heard all
buslneiia transactions, and financially nddltlon to n large assortment of sprayHcrofula, Hcteut.i, Cancer, Kheumatlsui, able to ent ry out any obligations made
ing mnehlnnry, orolinrd and garden of the story. It does not scorn possible
etc., which other totalled blood rente by thslr firm.
horso of this kind would be
'dies full to touch. 8.S.8. gets nt the
tools and scwls, was n eompletn work- that a
WAI.D1NC1. KINAN A MAI WIN,
WholeMln Druggists, ToledoTtiltiln. ing dairy, where 1.000 pounds of milk parted with for any such figure, unless
root of tho disease and forces it out perthere wms same good cause for It. This
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken liiternaN
manently.
Valuable hooka will
I)', acting directly upon tli blood and was oaen day separated and msdo Into )a Just the kind of horse of all others
sent tree
lie
mucous furface of the system. Testi- buttor. Tli dairy operations wero unmm is In demand now nnd probably
to any address
monial sent fre. Pries, ,ic per bottle. der tho Immediate charge of a. II. nlwnys
by the Swift
will be. He la n kind with
Bold tiy nit druggists.
Truo
of
college
th
Agricultural
Specific Co., At
which the market Is not glutted. When
Hall s rnrnlly I'llls. :6c.
Tho
nt
landing
the
lnuU, Gn.
paper prosontod
buyers from tho groat teaming comIt nwiw oaalor to manage the bust-a- s Institute were by gtntlsmon who hnd panies are traveling through the counnttendtd the rminty Institutes. About try paying $180 each for heavy horses
of otlmr nennta than your owii.
one-ha- lf
of them were from tho Agriculof pur blood a man
healtatf betural college, nnd the other Included fore he lets go of n should
really good horae
itomo of tho most successful farmers tor almost nothing.
nnd fruit growers of tho 'state. The
The romlnir Apple Crop.
You
money discussions were led by loenl speakers
The apple crop of the past year has
when you buy cheap binHing largoly.
The first topis upon the program at proved a valuable one for the tipple
instead of the bett
tho third day of the Michigan Hound growers, as well as tor the merchants.
Remember there is no "just Up was on "Water In the Boll." bythe-or-A.y We ar Informed that the men that
of Paw l'nw. He hn a
bought apples last fr.ll and stored them
as trooti " vlidi the merchant C. aildden,
that the water In tho lower depths In sold storage at n coat ot 30 contu
urges something else for
ot tho soil becomes vaporized and in nor barrel have made from CO cents to
thnt form rlsss to tho surface, where nt j $1 per barrel. The question now arises.
Operating Through Conchcn, Frco
night It Is condensed by the soil, which wimt Is to bo the apple crop for tho
Hccllnltiu Chnlr Corn and Pitllninn
Is generally several degroea colder than coming year? We wish as many of our
filcopcrH, between prominent Texas
thnt ot tho loryor divths.
readers as are engaged In raising
points and Mcntpliltt.
This Idea was disputed by H. M. Kelwould examine their trees nnd sen
logg, of lonln, who ascribed the upIf tho fruit buds arc strong nnd well
ward movement of the water In tbe dovelopod. This would show whether
Hlns Vclve'een Skirt XllndlnR.
Look for ' S, II. & W,f" on the Label, soil to capillary action nnd tho ador tint tlm nrnwlli nflrr lnut .Tnlv
hesion ot tho water to tho surface ot Lcnough to rlpon tho fruit nnd dovolop
nntl tnkc no other.
Ft. Worth, Waco and Intcrmedlnto
way
In
r r. ...
this
from
particles,
tho
passjng
II. a l.ll.l. tnm I 1. a immIhi. mm.
and I'ltlltttrtn If your dealer will not supply you
SottitH toto MemphlH,
a moist particle to one (hat li drlor.
St LwhIh, making direct
will
gonornl
bo
a
rosponsc.
thero
will.
connection at both cltlcr for nil Snd feritmetta wc
Prof. F. 8. Kcdzte then talked upon
Ufceli tni mililili,
Uso
point North, linHt and HoiitlicrtHf. to lh S. M. U M.Ca.ihcwinr
"Commercial
Fertilizers:
Their
Is
P. O. Uei 699, Ni v York Ciir.
Will Iho'l'Ium HoturnT Wo rcmcm-bo- r
Tho bcHt lino from ToxaH to all
I'rofltnblo for the Qenoral Fnrmcr?"
with n fcollng ot sorrow mingled
point in tho Old Htatcn.
After explaining tho nnturo ot tho thrco with ploasuro tho plum orchards ot our
clomcnts nitrogen, potar.li and phosUnto, Miiyj, uqiI full lnfornintlnn
youth, before tho black-knhad mado
phoric acid that are llkoly to bo needwill be4 cueSrftifly given upon
Its appearance. Kvory llttlo hamlet In
ed by plants, ho showod the amounts tho oastorn and middle states had Its
:
nnd values of these elements tn stnblo plum orchards. Thero wero mony vaA, A. QLISSOH,
S. 0. WARNER,
mnnuro, and the itverago commercial rieties and all seemed to thrive It
T. P. A., ft. Worth, Tts.
0. T. A., Tjl.r, T.
fertilizer. The ranntire Is rloh In nitro- was n delicious sight In tho morning
E. W, LaBEAUME,
Ttw Quo Crvat Htnttilnnl Authority,
gen nnd contains but compnrntlvoly lit-tl- o to seo tho great purple ones glistening
lirtKrr,
J.
llon.
hotiiMt
l'
T. A.. Bt Lil, Ha,
O. r.
phosphoric ncld, while tho reverse with dew. The little blaek ones on the
JuttlcB t ft. et.Mttne Cut.
i
torSind a PotUI for Specimen I'sscs, stc. Is truo with commerslnl tt tlllzors. Tho big trees, and tho greon gages an their
tho
Kwrrunr
valuo of ono ton at stnblp manuro, smaller trees wero a constant delight.
'ViiitbrldeciU"
based upon Its analysis nnd the comWill those daya nnd thoso' orchards
Ktnmtnrtl
mercial
valuation of nitrogen, potash return? With the
d
.
i
of Itv I. N llav'tr-rUIand phosphoric acid, Is about ono dollar habits ot the blaex-knimi. .
Imomor.iUL
with tho
and
(
ell
null,
tlw'
itrm
cents, whllo tho value assistance of the spray mimp, wo hopo
and twenty-fiv- e
HAIR RENEWER
ot tho average commercial fertilizer, that our children will seo what wo
estimated In tho same wny, is about have seen In our youth tho plum treoa
Will restore nrav hair to Its vouth.
XVnrtiilv
e
dollars. While they might In all orchards laden with tho most
(
coiutiiuitdctt twenty-fivful color and beauty-w- ill
thickon
1m, KIa- I- p.iritMi.l.
bo profitable for the fruit grower nnd delli-louot fruit.
rlili i.t SrWiul., mmI (
the srowth of the hair will ore.
iWt I .lunUan aiuui , market gardener, the speaker waa ot
aunew.
wumui
vent baldness, euro dandruff, and
Churn Often. Churn oneo In two or
tho opinion that commercial fertilizers
all icslp diiesioi. A flno droning.
THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
could not bo profitably used upon the three daya In summer nnd onco In three
OICAUSC
The best hair restorer made.
general farm. To substantiate this or four days In wlntor. Use any good
, It Is assy to find ths word wanted.
K. I Hall ft Co., I'roM.. Nailiua, N. H.
view ho showed by a clmrt tho amount churn that Is easily washed. In wlntor
ix ! mamv id iicroi n mo nronunciaiion.
Boltl by all OniBBiit s.
It U csty to true the s row III o( a word.
ot fertilizers used In various counties warm tho cream beforo churning to
ii ii cmy in itarn wiiii a wru iinani,
In the state In XS3 and 1693 ns given slxty llvo degreos by sotting tho can
TfitiAjt.riernfaf
Ttn
ehtnnn
of hot
,
In tho census. Except In Kalamazoo of cream In n deep dish-pa- n
II1WHI.IHIIJM
IWWHWIT iii-irriw.
itsiMniiiu, nuiiMinir nn varvlhlAif tnalhllii I
re largely used by water (not boiling), stirring tho cream
mir Iftllffiun in II HIT nimwril,il,miw , county, whero they
I nnt u twit r
r.Mv MMtiiMfV. aiwl .lnntli.m
with tho paddle; soctire tho right temcelery growers, the aicouut ot commerMfftl. IIMAI
n liilliull iBiH I MmI 4s
.uiupmii iiu.aulrrrt
ii. ins.
cial fertilizers used was from two to perature by holding a dairy thermomit'
a- 4& r. uiuntr.uit co., ruMMier.
four times as large In 18S3 as In XS93, eter in tho croatu. Color tho buttor In
Uprlueiield, Mam., V.tt.A.
which Indicates thnt they have not wlntor It It needs It, by putting carrot
WOWOCOC00(tOOOOOOO
been found profitable for ordinary farm juice In the cream nt tlmo ot churning.
WrPa f'ir iil ouin
Cotton tutd oil und nfntto butter colorcrops.
Tilt III Cllm IS
CRIPPLE 6REE io(.t1TMI
Secretary I. II. Huttcrflcld, of tho ing Is more convenient, but customers
ft in , ln.nv
I tiaac I mrr. i m
Btato Honrd of Agrleulture, spoko upon nra llablo to dUcet n flavor In butter
"Tho I'meut Standing ot ISnsllnge as so colored that does not belong to pure
MODERN BANKER
a Food for the Various Kinds ot Stock." butter, whloh thoy will not do when
c u, stsaato., is una
tmrieo.
carrots are used. -- lix.
IIo spoko in general upon tho advanor
0014
lorat
soil
siifr
nf
finnO
tages of Iho silo nnd tho merits ot the
Tuberoulosls in Illinois. The quesdifferent forms. Tho valuo ot onsllago
lluuuUH JTu 387. Souiniiialoo. Coun.
for dlffcrsat kinds ot stock was then tion whether or not there be tuberconsidered and the amount that could culosis In Illinois seems to hnvf arisen.
be fad to advantage. Tho paper was Ono party claims that tho disease Is
X ua
Q
rua 'Fata Ouui' TJ&O M
Ct
by H. J.' Martin, of Vermont-vlll- e. widespread, and the otlmr party seems
discussed
tf1
S
10 llua. bu!4 tif dnicaUia.
fju
Pfi
to doslro to prove that there Is pracThe first paper ot the aftojoon was tically no tuberculosis. Iloth sides preby I. U. Cowdroy, of Ithaca, upon tend to found their oplnlona on tho
WILL KEEP YOU DRY "Growing
10-0- 0
ot the state veterinarian.
The
Potatoes." IIo prefmed a
WNU DALLAS.
fact Is, there Is a good deal ot tho dislight, sandy loam, although n
Wlian AihwitIiic Ailverttariuents Jloii- WataN
Eya
WrMVH iThawpson's
clay loam would answer. After ease In eomo localities, whero herds
tloti thlt 1'stier.
have been slaughtered, a large per cent
plowing deep and thoroughly pulverizing ho planted about tho first of May. of them being found Affoeted. On the
Caution was given about leaving the other hand, taking the state as a whole,
seed uiioorerttl after it is dropped, for there la eomparailvly jlttU, when
any length of time. Within a week' he compared to nreue ot like ulzc in tho
goes over the field with a smoothing east.
harrow, nnd after that uses a weedsr,
Free Seeds. Wo hoar n great deal
The cultivation Is kept up at frequent nbaiit
WC WILL SEND FREE
free seeds frem the department
long
as possible without
Intervals as
of agriculture, but we havo yet to find
l2
disturbing the tops. He uses n
f
dlggor and ploks Into boxes that a farmer that has any Interest In tho
..a
2 Oonponi tnu 12 eti.
in
hold one bushel. The Freeman Is bis matter. Most ot the horticultural sofavorite variety for homo use, as it is ot cieties condemn the expenditure as n
WE WILl ALSO BIND FREE,
ONE PAIR OP
exselUnt quality, but whoa some other useless wnsto ot tho people's money.
sort will produeo 2S0 bushols per aore The sends being distributed do not ad'
Link Sleeve Buttons f 2 Coupons and 80 ots.
It only yields 100 bushels. He advised vance tho Interests of agrleulture In
so far as anyone oan see.
r
planting at tho full ot the moon, be- the least,
The money COllld lio far !Mtr innni
you
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oan
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see
to
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at
You wilt find eos coupon liuMo ttch 2 conn bif , and
night to plant, but bad no faith In it It must be spent. In sending skilled
two coupon lailda ch 4 ouacs tx of
noriiouiiuriais to foreign lands to In"moon theories."
vestigate both tholr productions and
the methods there employed.
Iluitillng Apple Trees.
I notlee In the issue ot February 10,
Tho Carnation. That the carnntlon
sn page 119, an Inquiry as to budding Is a popular
favorite can not be quesapple trees. Take a small branch ot tioned. Sosletles
exist with no
in apple tree and out the bark cross-way- s, object but tbe development andother
ImEND COUPONS WITH NAME ano ADOFtEBQTO
a little above the bud. then cut provement ot this beautiful flower.
BL&QIVCLL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, .
downward back ot the bud about
The American Carnation society reTim- - a Imi? of this Celebrated Smoklntr Toliarro. niul read the
of an Inch and cut it off. Shape cently held Its annual convention In
list
whlcli
a
of
get
other
and
liuw
tu
It
them.
premiums
pointed like a writing pen. Care New York City. This shows the line
elves
coujkjii,
ibould bs taken ao the edges are ot modern progress, a continual dividLa
a CENT STAMPS ACCCPTtD.
smoothly cut with a sharp knife. Then ing up ot the great work ot
tut the bark ot the branch, where tho
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off, nil of youtH aho orlod. "I
nm to be married) Don't murder rae on
my brutal day! Ite! the nnma are my

Jos'

Italph'a lotnl cry of horror brought
the servants to the apet, nnd tho flamea
were atayeil; but when they lifted
up, nhe wna pnat nil aid. In this
world alio would never suffer more.
They burled her la the old graveyard
by the sen, and with her they burled
her great crime. It waa never after
mentioned In the fa ml ly,
(The anil.)

daya we have been together? Yon know

Ibat

I

lota

Hpniirliliitl AnlmiiU Am Tanstit.
Thero hna Just boon founded at Calcium nn Institution for the education
of monkeys, nays the I'nrls Journnl dct
Debuts. Probably the prlmo movers of
tho affair never heard of Prof. Garner,
the celebrated Amorlcnn slmlologlst,
who has ngnln gono to Africa to mnka
An oxhntisllve study of tbo language of
tnonkeys, or olse thoy hnvo deemed It
Meier tn tonoh tho monkeys than to
learn from them In simian tonguo. At
Any rate, ono of tho methods employed
tn this strnngo odticntltmnl Institution
Is the following:
A young monkey la taken nnd before him Is plneed n set of blocks on
which nro palntcTl In capitals tho letters
of tho alphabet, Thoto blocks are, In
fart, oxaotly similar to thoso which
children piny with In every clvltlxod
country In tho world nnd they are used
In precisely tho samo way ns It the monkey was n young specimen of tho human raco. Thoro Is ono professor for
onch monkey nnd the monkey Is taught
by means of the blocks to spell oertnln
words. If tho word Is "fruit," for
tho monkey, after hnvlng been
taught to nrrnnge tho blocks so as to
spell tho word quickly nnd without error, receives n bit of fruit as his reward. Tho enmo exorclso Is repented
with other words, nnd It Is hoped that
In tlmo tho simians will lenrn how to
road nnd spell and understand Hngllsh
If thoy ennnot speak It.
Only young animals nro taken, for
thoy learn moro qulekly thnn the old
on oh. Thero Is nn danger of this qnecr
nchool lacking scholars, for thoro aro
thousands of monkoya to bo found in
r
11. tin...I
il
.1 pnrta 01 mum wucro
umi
uniouiia
sltunted. An effort will also bo mado
It Is said, to edueato thoso wild boast
so that they may become fairly
domestic sorvnnta. Tho school Is
so young, ns yet, hawevor, that what
It will accomplish la entirely a matter
are
of speculation.
Ita "professors"
enthusiastic about their novsj work nnd
seem to think that n new field of use
fulness will soon be opensd up for these
chattering ltttls heaats.

wedding garment, and my Jewels are
eoali of living fire!"
He matted toward liar, tonrlnff away
the blMlng ntntncle that Intervened
betwoen them, but eren na he laid his
hand upon her, she fell forward Into
the aurglng ten of fire, nint then tho
amoko and flame closed over ovary-thlnt- r.
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for Ilia HoiltMinlil.
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VHItr bloaaed

woman who dnros
Is
wearing
tho
wrnptess suit on
They
tho street.
are built to show off
the figure, and nro
ever as much more
dashing than tho
g
Jackets
worn all winter. A
smart gown of deep
reddish purpto has neeosorlea of smoke
gray broadcloth and bands of thlbot.
The skirt Is tho usual flaring sort, well
set out at the foot and lined with rustling ptirplo taftota, tho sort that reTho bodice U short
tains Ita frou-froand round, confined by n vost nt tho
back" and with deep tnbs of gray broadcloth, outlined with tho fnr, extending
dooply ovor tho hips.
A broad, shlold
rdtapod vest of tho samo Is trimmed
across tho top with tho fur, giving tho
appoarnnee of n round yoke. A thickly

Her blushing silence answered hltn.
"I hnva not spoken, hecsusn 1 hardly
thought It rlfht for tia to bo selfishly
happy while poor Hnlph la miserable
ao vary near ua. Hut It la best to under-stan- d
each other fully, Agnes. Onto I
A NATUtlAL LIFE DBLT.
loved Imogens: but as I tetd you, that
lore tiled long ago, and another Iim Air IiiJkUiI tlmler tlm Mil In Will I'loat
g
Sinn.
taken Ita place. Not the wild.
Dr. fichnelder-I'reliiwerIn Ilssle,
naseton 1 felt for her, but the
calm, pure,
affaetlun that has discovered a novel moans of sav'i
Kalph sent tar Judge lreton,
father, but the fatal news had will laat through all time. Onee you ing Ufa In marine aeoldents, which It
rtiomdy reached him. and it had Iieen perlleil your life, and, what la even generally used will probably lessen
yonr greatly the number of Uvea lost by
i Mitrfi for the nroud old roan. Hie dearer to n woman than her life
yon do sueh accidents, ssya the Philadelphia
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If your left oye U stronger than
Inn up bin mouth to kiss me! And I lis thought ot Imogen. Perhnpa he it. their respective camps.
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The cats aro Invariably treated with or use at the organs of tho right sldo
and hurried up U the third
'iko loves you, my lioy, ' bo said,
by ths postal staff. of the body, aa for example, & guuuer,
MtaDr. "and I live hr to you, but I story. He tried the door. It waa fast. great kindness
horn In all aorta of odd cor- using his right arm nud shoulder, used
warn you in the bsftnnlng. she's hard He listened at the keyhole. All within Kittens are occasionally
under a doslc his right eye, thereby etrengthonlng it
to assuage. You'll lead tu awful life waa quiet. He hastetiMl back to his ners, ereti
chamber and Hung hlmeeir down on the or table In tho sorting otllce. Ono eat with exorclso. Old sen captains, utter
at it!"
during tho long uso ot the telescope, And thotr
"I'll take the renpontlblllty, and bed. He was falling Into a state of has successfully reared
fulness, when ho heard nresetu rear a famllr nt six In the regis right eye much stronger than the left
mcawn myself thn mov fortunate,"
Quito howl dolorously. Since the con- - tered letter department, but this, of This law la confirmed by th;experleuco
Ht. 'yrll.
"And now you'll ronie home with ua, f!n"innt of Imogens the dog had been course, Is exceptional. They are gen- ot auriata. If a person who has oars
auffered to go at iMrge, as he allowed erally horn In th" kitchens, aa thero of (ijuol hearing, power haa enuso to
a't vou, and ace sister itittar
Helen. "I wan her to look you no llpolton to be quarrelsome. Thore are plenty of old wernotit coals about use ono oar more wan ute outer tor a
was aomrthlng In that midnight wall which wakes a comfortable bed. Aa long period, the oar brought Into roqul-- 1
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found one to suit her. You'll of Mr Treubolme. He was not n su- requiring a cat takes one homo to tho and tbo oar which Is not used lose
perstition men. but It always Mnrtleil domestic hearth. There Is often. a keen IM hearing In a corresponding degree
won't you. dear u " '
pokes so lew him to hear a dse; tuns! at night
struggle tor their posstsslon nnd a
foienitHO AmorlosH.
TKa liK worSs wsr
He rose sgsln. mm) dressed himself man will food both mother and kltum
tJmt se one heard them avc 8t. ryrll.
Una fair of King.
ttstt with tkem she eoul.l have coaxed In haste And. Isd by some tuioentrel-Isii- l en milk and watch them with anxious,
CoL North, tho ultrate king, has
impulse, he stepped Into the nu- - eye, only to find In the end that he Is n
(Mm tn the soda et lo earid
walking up the corridor until he day too late, seme one having fore- bought up onet)f the King ot Uelglum's
"Tea." BSld ths KMernor. you must
ua. and your slater, also. I ram- - oppoaltM the door st the haunted stalled him and dlsapposrod with tho estates, the castle and domain ot Ar
with
ln
humber There he stepped. He could oo voted pet. Westminster Gazette.
HMssi look usoa you now a one of the
deune. The castle extends to 1WW
mm tlt- - "
n it well do otherwise. A bright glare
Botes, aud affords splendid shooting,
Tho Colonel will have the King for a
to when Osvernor Kulton sad his of light shot through tho keyhole, and
Ticket era Trantfrrrabl.
JustjtUr deftartsel, titer tosk away he heard a t range, rushing sound with
The Supreme court of Maryland has iiPigblKir there, as the shooting box ot
Cyrils, and a nlet in. ll tried ths handle. It turned decided
xKk thaw ths
thai the purchaser ot a berth Ctorgan, which waa a favorite rosort ot
that was absolutely horrible set I lad but i be itoor was scoured im the Inside. or a Bostien ot a sleeping car has the bU tntber, and crowns a rook within
With one bl.iw of tils foot he nent II right to give a nether person the uto Btgtjt of Ardenne, does not form a p&rt
rifWtt over lbs bousehold at the Itork.
ba(terd frtm the hinges: and stood thereof It he loaves the car before It ot tho transfer.
Hde Orabam was tb only Ualtor.
1f
SMtd lie dill not rows Very oftrn, for he iranflxm by tho sight he beheld.
the snd et the trip for which
might make It
A StUtourl t'urlinlly.
Itefor the groat mirror, dressed In readies
awed that hi press
was bought,
a passenger In Novada,
the
berth
Mo., n young catalna tree.
the tirldsl root- of the dead Marina her (cured a section, rode In It tor part
Tn nboliue to
for
Tito terrible sMlrtlon
Lilian
nair cartrw wiwi me moon
sold bis section about twenty feet in ). Is growing with
then
and
trip
ot
the
o
grate firmly
IMt 1m sjHl Agnea met very often out Pulsed veil, and wreathed with the ticket to another psasenger, he leaving a section ot a
the shtts that overhung the sea. and- fadt orange flowers, steed Imegeue. the train. The second purchaser was nttoehed near Its roots. The treo has
sweet aumHer itresa left her neck and arms bare,
it there through thel long
by the growd through tho bars ot the grate
use ot the
band, forgetful and they llttrally biased with jewels; refused thset the oar andsection
twlllgrit. hind
from the seed, and, as It Increased la
was
ejected,
conductor
th diamonia that for yenrs had rite it whereupon he brought suit with tho diameter, the wood tapped over and
ID.' perfect peace
0 OVOrytbllig
:. Inaru
the pri.i,- if the Trrtibolmes. Iter
Med r'B)t in Is tlieii
under the bars, holding It bb In a vise.
above result.
Iinnon with atrsRgo ex
t4W4s had he'll wo iiuiniha out "f
The grate was lifted off the ground
Agu
ut
prkwMi before be ssM ssytbiMg
oHuieei brr t e biased like stars
lltllnc Ktaii Mltli VfaiUr.
Inches as ths growth ot ths
ot
They
story
Is
told
oilier Wendell leveral
All uri nn i uer she hsd piled everything
The
mt was i ls so near bis heart
I roe progressed.
bo,h of a "n ,iiatiiil iiMtme that the rotim Holmes that when one f bis friend
ait! l aa- OB" etenliis "
niiti.ri
i' I !.'
WSX'.blBX th" tide ' ir'p lip tie gllttet
ot ifiis great number of women about
i i iii i iinniii t by announced bis Intent lou of delivering
'
tow-"- 1'
i ii ii"
iti.nl,.
.:k'n ii . ii iimkeii n ledum In Wofea.er llnlmes cheer- 5,oa are ot the hra Is ot homes am)
He n.rne.t
Jus; mii'i
1 m awfully glad
"i
a a ii,
He fully responded
i f t t '
ti"" i.to I.ooo lyeniupio
every ktnA
at si
ber
j bit su
tuavtd him hear it I always dtJ ns; toie Wor-ent- of werit.
hn
"J S4 boo i ' a i
'Asnes. dear
people."
ai toliuaderaood mt during all these ls k
lieau-stron-

gracefully-- fashlonedi wltll a lorol
sweeping effect at tho bottom.
At'
equal distances thesklrt, whloh Is made-uof green, la trimmed with Ineh-wld- o
bands of brown, cut with tho raw edges-bnstitched on both aides. Tho bod-le- e
Is beautifully shaped nnd flor oit
smartly ovor tho hips In short basques.
Thero Is a yoko of grayish Inco overlaying grcon satin.
Tho tops of tho
sleeves nro also of lee, covered with
satin, giving tho nppoaranco of tight
undcrsleovos of tho laoo, whllo tho cloth
slcovo Is allowed to droop considerably:
Straps of brown deco
nt tho olbow.
rato tho sleeves from wrist to top,
Straps ot brown oxtend ovor the shoulThere Is n high
ders of tho bodlco.
stnak of lace, With a rucho rondo ot loops
at green satin ribbon. A Jaunty hat
In Mario Antolnctta stylo has a narrow
brim rolling at bath aides and a low,
oval crown of soft tlntod green satin.
Tho trimming Is directly at tho back,
and oonslsts of hugo choux of dull green
mousflollno do solo nnd stiff bouquets
of Prtrma violets. One tall blrtok plumo
finishes It-- Thoro Is.oxeoedlng dash
about this rig, whllo Itlsmndostlllmom
nttrnotlve by tho plump, brown-eye- d
girl who wears It. Tho colors nro perfect symbols of prlng, nnd when she
tuoks n bunch of fragrant violets under
her dainty, dimpled chin tho offoct la
complete.

IN WOMAN'S QOItNEll.
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ohouod collarette ot plum oolured

WOMEN.

D

chlf-te-

a

finishes tho nock, while a hat with
n flaring brim is of black, toesod oft
carelessly and mado elegant by crisp
bows of black satin ribbon and glittering ornaments of rhlnestoncs.
Some very stunning new things nro
soon In tailor-mad- e
suits. This Is Just
the season for them, and nothing looks
more chic and dashing thnn n smartly
rut, perfectly finished gown, such ns
Ono ot tho
tailor gowna always nro.
moot fetching nnd wonderful;1 becomsplendidly
ing to the hrown-hnlrcgroomed woman who wore It was of
doll Prussian blue, trimmed with black
The shirt had nine
smitaehe braid.
breadth, en oh ono vory sharply cut to
a point at the waist n d oxeeedtngty
wide at the foot. Tho ,aoket Is only
moderately short nnd full of ripples at
the hips. It hns sharp, rolling rovers,
richly braided with black, and a tiny
waistcoat of richly embossed black
ha' In. With this natty gown is worn
n swagger little linen elilrt front, nnd
standing collar, whleh. with a dashing
club tie ot scarlet, completes the costume. Chicago Chronicle.
d,
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vlolet-coloro-

short-wnlstc-

A Olrl from th Watt,
Prom tho Washington Post: It wu.i
In statuary ball ono day ot last wwk,
Sho was n pretty glcl of perhaps If),
With a certain iinmistakablo air of bo-ltram ths west. She was all aJeno
and not at nil embarrassed.
He was a,
Itreail anil Ilrown.
There Is something to tult the propor partly gentleman, with n neck that
tions ot the stout maiden who would wrinkled under his collar at tho back
and a head that loft timber Use halt
way up.
She walked about gazing
at this and that She hadn't
the slightest need ot a guide, but h
marched up to her and offered his service with a somewhat obese but
killing smile. She let him make
his little speeches and smile his llttlo
tttillB In sllenae. At length he saldt
"You'll pardon my speaking to you
this way, but"
"Oh, yea, ot course," she Interrupted,
"you do remind me so much of grand'
pa."

eeal-stev-

--

broadcloth, with n very smooth nurfneo,
Alas for It, when spots ot rain fall
ovory onn wilt show ns plain ns day.
Ilroadcloth ought always to bo spongH
before bolng made up, although It dow
This black
roinovcJfionio of tho gloss.
cown has a widely flaring skirt, out en
Paquln, with not a vestige of trlmmlni
tn bo scon upon It. It has n stiff lining
d
ot soft,
taffotn. finished
with a lot ot dust mines at tho bottom,
Tho coat Is sninrtly fashioned In the
d
mode, so becom
faVorlto
ing to a pretty figure.
Tho rlpplct
show p lining of tho violet silk. There
In no center back team, nnd tho two
sldo soams aro outlined In blaok silk
cord, finished nt tho top with n twist.
Tho clashed yoko has an under piece ot
gauffered chiffon In blaok, both back
and front. An odd doublo collar ot stiff.
blaok acts up about the faao.

hare an nppearanse ot a sylph-lik- e
term. The perpendicular bands ot the
trimming aro wonderfully helpful In
giving the figure seeming length. This
gown savors ctrongly ot spring, with
Its combination t soft stem green and
cinnamon brown. The materlsl Is tho
satin smooth broadcloth so Ut favor
now. Tho skirt haa five gores very

ug

lliiottholit Hint!.
To make marking Ink, tako one
drachm of nitrate of silver, ono of gm
arable, one ounce qf rain or distilled
water, nnd mix until dissolved.
A tiny piece ot bicarbonate ot soda
mixed with tomatoes that are to b
eooked with milk or eroam will, If added
first, provont the milk from curdling.
To mend u bioken plaster cast, point
the broken surface over two cr throe
times with ory thick snelUc varnish,
nnd after each application burn the alcohol over the fluie. When the shellat
Is soft, prose the mrts together and tic
In place until cold. The ortklo will bo
cs strong as It was beforo being broken.

j

ROBERT G.

1NG-IfiRSOLL-

THEHE 18 NO DARKNESS, BUT
IONONANOE" HIS TEXT.

Jl.
nl

bllx-sar-

tlnhn Ittult, lnitnr of (tin
Church, Trmlcrnl lllm an Invlln-Ho- n
to AitilrM III Oonerf enlloit-l- 'lf
lllm it, llrttrr Mankind.

Chisago,

Stllll-U-

111.,

April

13.

Col. Itobort

0. Ingorsoll spoke boforo the Mlllltant
church congregation yesterday In
to nn Invitation oxtended by
tho pastor, Hov. John Hunk. In- Ms
totter of Invitation Ilov. Mr. Husk until:
"Tho Mlllltant churah, whlah la organised for thi purpose of battering the
condition of mankind, regardless of
oreed or lack of It, deslros to extend
to you an Invitation to preach for ui
somo 8uni!ny inornlnR In tho noar
on tho subject of your views nn to
what tho Christian should do and
how."
In accepting tho Invitation Mr. In
gei-josaid: "I wan much plowed at
tho spirit of Intellectual hospitality of
your lettor, and what I nay, It anything,
to your pooplo will' bo In tho eamo
plrlt of klndnoM and candor."
Col. Ingorsoll'a address was glvon
in Holloy's theater. On tho stago woro
400 or moro representative eltlzons.
A Col. Ingersoll stopped to tho ros-trtho was welcomed wlUi applauio
that lasted for ovor a minute. With
tho suggestion that while his hearers
and hlmsolt might bo traveling different roads, they woro all trying to add
to human Joy and happiness, hu took
as his text tho quotation from Shakos-pearwhom ho characterized as tho
greatest of human beings, "Thero Is no
darkness but Ignorance," and for two
hours spokn upon tho nccosslty of arbitration as a subject for war, that need
for now methods In tho treatment of
criminals, the desirability of the occupancy of tho prairies wost for homes
as a pnnaoea for tho tenement system,
tho question of divorce, tho relations
of capital and labor and the need of
In the education of children.
Zulu llefnttMl llriiml.
Diiluwayo, April 13. Dotoals have
been reeoived here of tho anoountor
wth tho Matabaios of Oapt. Drand,
as Uie result of which 1io miffercd n.
reverso ami wua compelled to ask for
asalstaneo (mm lluluwnyo.
llio Matabelc suroundel and attacked Oapt. Hrand'e column, conalst-ln- g
of 130 inon, whloh had boon sent
o rollovo Ownndn twonty-olgmllw
south of hero, on tho Tullro road,
dpt. Hrnnd formed a laager for tho
purposo of offorlng a bettor defonao
against tho attaok. Borne despomto
flshtlng onsuod. Tho onomy wua found
to bo well nrmod wltli Martini rlftea,
ami thoy directed a strong und woll
aimed tiro against Oapt. H rand's
t
Maxim -- ilh wltli
that It
Oapt. Dramd's
beoamo dbugrecablo.
Drand'H ammunition also ran abort,
abort,
aleo
ammunition
ran
and tho floroo attack of Uio MataboloA
continuing, Uio situation of Iris force
bognn to grow do8poratc. Tlioy woro
finally obliged to fight their waj
through Uie onora'a linos. Thoy succeeded in cutting tholr way out, with,
a li9 of flvo troops klllod and sixteen
wounded.
ISO Matabelos
It is oaUmatod
wore lot Hod. In nnxflwo to Capt.
Drand's messago calling for naabjtanco
a relief forco of 300 men, with artillery,
was durpatohed as quickly a pomihlo.
Tills forco mot Oapt. II rand's column
without wurnlwr. Tho robuJJkla in
Matabololand seoma to bo nproadlng in
eplto of Uii vigorous offontn Unit have
been made to mippress itt. The ouomy'a
forces como and go within a abort distance of nulimnyo, and tho anxloty
hero is most lcoaa, and thora arc many
fears oxpreMcd of an attaok by tho
onemy in forco. Confidence Is folt Umt
Buluwnyo will U ablo to offer successful defense.
Tho coming of tho rollot forco from
Maioklng will, howevor, bo grotod ns a
welcome assistance in the poastblo
caeo of an attueV.
An Amerlrnit Murilirril,
Washington, April 13. Itobort Don-no- y,
an American, was murdered in
Ran Salvadoril, March 38, and ns a result tho state department has demanded tlio fullest InraiUgatlon. The ease
was brought to Mio attenUon of the
United States officers by Comgrcewman
Marshall, of IUkrolfl, who received a
letter from Circuit Judge Donney, r
Qulnoy, III., paying that Ms nephew
(Itobort Donney) was engaged in butl
nou near Sonaomte, Bn Salvador,
and Hits statement had itaeued him,
tlvat his nephew had beon killed.
Judge Doaney requested Mr. &rareli to
look Into Uie matter. The kUer Immediately presented the faets of the
cane to Reorotary Olnoy, who cableU
the UoMted Statra oohnuI at fian
r,
tor his knowledge of the affair.
Tlirougtt Secretary Olnoy air. Marsh
yesterday received tho copy of a oculogram from Consul Mtirihmeyor at Bon
Salvador, whleh reads as follows:
"Ikmney Knot March 28.
deal
near Soneole parttos unknown!
object roblwy: thorough investi-catio- n
demanded.
MurtonMreYBn.
Itrgulur lllliiaril.
Dmivor. Col., April 13. The storm
of Saturday night and yesterday was
tho most disastrous to railway Unfile
of the winter. Llttlo sntow fell in Denver, but trains on all tho roads running
Into the eKy have been delayed, sad
ins Union roolflc, Denver and CJulf
iv&s obliged to run all its trains on
Mie Southern iMoiflc.
Traiwi from
Fort Worth got no further titan Trinidad.
News of idmoHt unprecedented
snow fallconiMfrom all points couth of
here la Colorado asd northern New
to
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Urlpptn tlrrrk lint Itt Utf,
Orlppls Creek, Col., April lJ.The
Cripple Creek district was visited by
d
tho severest and most destructive
ever known yesterday. An immense amount of damage has been
dons, and In all probability some lives
have been loot In the bills, nun era to
that effect being In circulation, and
general fears are entertained for the
prospectors. A light suow eemmoneod
at 11 o'clock last night, and about 3
o'clock yesterday morning tho storm
renewed, and the velocity of tho wind,
whloh Is front the northeast, Increased
and continued to blow at the rate of
sixty miles an hour all day. A seoro
or moro of buildings In this city wero
blown down, and tents, signs and loot
lumfeer was scattered all over town.
All tho telophono wires out of the
camp nro down, and no trains arrived
or departed this attornoon.
Ail Hurlr Adjournment.
Washington, Aprl 13. An unusually
early adjournment Is being predicted
by tho Itepuullonn leaders In both
houses and every sign points to tho
fulinilment of their prophecies. No
congress In many years has made tho
record for the transaction of routine
business which stands to the credit
of tho prosont one, to far as the lowst
house is concerned at any rato. With
all of tho regular appropriation blls
except two, already passed by tho houso
with ono of those remaining reported
from tho commltteo and likely to bo
passed with only a day or two of
and with tho othor In process of
preparation, house leaders aro placing
tho limit of this session at tho first of
Juno, allowing as thoy think, sufficient
tlmo for tho sonnto to tnko oaro of tho
Important bills sent It from tho house.
do-ba- to

Tim Hiiml

ltip.

Washington, April 13. Tho Dupcmt
election oaso will be reviewed In tho
sonato
when senator Chandler
will make a speech In support of the
committee ftnort favorable u sousing
Mr. Dupont, lie probably will he followed by Senator Gray In opposition
to Uio roport. 'Ill Is mater will probably ooimume the greater pact of tssc
day. If there hi any tlmo lest tsto consideration of tho Indian bill wttl proceed, and an effort mado to conUnuo
with this bill until It shall ho disponed
of.
There Is an unanimous ngroement to
tnko tip Borwtor PWor'a reoalutflon
for the InveeUffatson of tho bond liwuo
for tho jswit two yeara on Tuosday.
If not set aside, tho quoeUon probably will glvo rlso to a eplrltod financial
dobato of uncertain duration.
to-da- y,

Driven Off Hlmrr.
fit. Johns, N. P., April 13. Twenty
flshormon woro driven off shoro Sat-

urday night. Two steamers which
havo been cruising to loavo emchlng
for thorn returned last night unsuccessful. Ono of tho men landed this morning and it Is supposed tho othors havo
got ashoro at dosolato points on tho
ooast.
Tho stoamer Klto from tho seal fisher lew yestorday with a full oatah reports all tho remaining ships but tho
Hanger. Tho lattor has not boon heard
from slnco March 20, whan sho was
badly nipped. Fears aro now being
for hor safoty. fihe had over
200 mon on board.
Went ilotrn.
Now York, April :3. A dispatch
from Colon says: Oapt. IUymond, of
tho New Ortoans Ntoanwhip OKy f
Dallas, nrilvod yoet onlay. mhI reporlM
that his ship wont do'n In twenty
Xathrmm of wuter tsboiit forty mllcsi
wost of tliht parj. Insongra and
ero wero saved, l'art of tho orew had
arrived In an upon boat earlier in tho
day Booking newltitaneo. Thoy nald tho
maohlncry lmd ool lapsed and the
steamship wwi drifting helplossly. ho
had sprung aleak, too, and constant
work at tho pumps was nocoasary to
keep her aflot,
Tho sloamor roxhall wont to Uio rescue.

I'lflrcn fnmllrt H4rcd,
ciovoland, O., , April 13. A fire
whloh started at 3 o'oloolt yestorday
morning In a three-stor- y
tonomont
houso at tho corner of Murlson and
Oregon streets caused a loa of 110,000
and .put the lives of (ho members of
fifteen families In peril for a brief
period. Tho flro started on tho second
floor of tho building, which was a
frame structure, owned by Shlpo &
Slglor. and tho occupants of tho upper
eultos of rooms alt reached the flro
osoapes In safety, with tho exception
of one young woman named Mary
Cox, who Jumped from the second story
window and was badly hurt.
KllUd Our, ttuuuilcil Ywii.
New Hampton. la.. Aprtl 13. Herman Oeak, a stone motion of tills oky,
yesterday shot and htled Mike Darts
ami fatally wounded the hitter's son
and yotmr daughter. Desk Is a
of Uirtz, anil lives throe mated
from here. Desk's wife roeaatlv m.
cured a divorce from him. Ho laid in
wait in the brush for thetn while they
wero on tholr way home from church
and otsehargod both barrels of a shot
gun at them. Tho etrl will die and It
t thought the boy will also. 11 oak
mistook tho girl for hta wife. He came
to the oily and gavo himself Up Immediately after tho (mooting.
A Mr-ifrom Uarru.
New York. April 13. A dispateh
from Tampa says among the pasengeiu
arriving from Cuba tent night was cum
Who left Havana lWdar in a maali
with others for a irlrort drivo in the
country. At Mangua, twelve miles out,
the eoaeh was stoppod ty ItMHtrgentM
and the spokesman asked Uie driver if
he reeognfted him. lpon receiving an
affirmative aoawrr the leader said:
"Return to Havana with our
so that they may be wtttuusea
to having seen me here, and tell tlen.
Weyler that Antonio Maceo is htrs
iraitlB for Viu"
eon-ln-la- w

i

rs

('ftHter'iHii
llrn.
Bristol. Jml.. April 10. Two defruty
UrKted States marshals
are taklrfg
HAS DBBN FOUND W Tlilin mwis wnirhiag a lonelr lsterulln tho
Si. Joch rlvr, iu ids nortttwtatenv
POHMH HIRED MAN.
part vf icikhsrt county, on whloh a
.in counterfetiers' dsn has been
DM. nit it
John Hniltli It ,tmHl 91 V
tVurhnt for Air, Klinie-W- ni
Mllfli favnd. Thu csve wn iieetdentnlly
a few days ago by two bej
I MuriMrtlTlirlu
IhminoriHlot I'Kiru-- "If
who, while boating on the river, had
I llttl Xul iviioir Itf
lansril on the islaud. The sHbterrsn-an- n
chamber Is about twenty live feet
Cleilan2. O.. April 10. A spMlstl square
an! elghteer 'set high. It was
from Akron, O., says: "Th
Wttl obsciireil with tnmll Mpllligi Htld
murderrr ltas been found. planis. a
shin openod
Smith, the recently dlsehurgeil hired into two door on either Immediately
smaller rooms.
man of tho Stone family, has confessed
a hulluw stump was a sort of furto tho crime. Detectives Doran nnd turner
nace which got Its draft through the
Dtoelle of Cleveland, who have bean
Double bunks for eight peoemployed on tho ease, arrested John entrunc.
ple were ready ami on a table were
Smith In Tnllmadge Wednesday night
dishes and rooking utensils. Against
and reached this city with him shortly before 10 o'clock. Smith Is alMiit 21 one side of the wall was a work bench
comynars of age and eame to Summit coun- and under It In a chest wero a
a
ty nine months ago. gnlng o work for plete set of counterfeiters' tools. In
of a cupboard were found piles of
sort
Mrs. Stone. Two weeks before the
nptirtou gold and el Ivor coins In all
murder he had a disagreement with Mages of preparation.
Haglee and half
Stone nnd left him. Smith was mush onglsa
wero tho prindollar
and
silver
ousmorcd of Worn, the youngest cipal
manufactured.
deuomkiatloiw
dsughtor, anil his attentions were
a face value of a
to the family. Flora whs tho The coins represented
t Ban 1 1000.
more
little
only one of the family not Injured by
Mtii ill.
MtriiPk liy
tho murdoror, and the morning after
the murder sho stated that the volee of
San Francisco. Cal., April lO.-- No
the murderer "sounded like John's." stranger dlsvurirr ever happened to n
vpsmI than the ocekifxit wtiloh befell
On the night following tho murder
te
Htnlth was subpoenaed to appear
tho ltrltlah ship lllalrmcfe at 7 o'clock
tho coroner. Upon examination
yctenlay morning. W4ille rldhig nt
he denied all knowledge of the crime.
anchor In Mission toy t1w vcasel was
Tho two Cleveland detectives beeamo slniPk by a violent squall wlilch, toconvinced that Smith was the murderer gether with Uio owlet lloott tide, threw
and wont to Tnllmadge. They tooh the craft on tire starboard aide, capSmith to the Stono residence and fur sizing her complotoly, and sinking hoi
six hours kept him in the "swealbox," In Ims than Dftoen intimites.
plying him with questions. The man
Fittera sronien ntniggled In tlu
doggedly insists that ha never eommlt- - water and rJx wtre eonflnnl fn the holi
ted'tho murdors, but at 7 o'clock broko and were probably pinioned dawn bj
down and said:
the fafllrii Ammm ueotl 1x hold Uie
"If l mimlared thetn I tMdn't knew snip's billsst In ptaoe. Tho imprison'
It."
ed sexutte never reached the strip'
This nerved nn a starting point and deck ami the bodfea of the six art im
from this the nlllcers wormed a partial prisoneil In tho steel hull.
confession from him. His story of the
'The lilsrlmore's inNot Has lerel with
tnsnner In which he had made his way the bay bottran under sorest dstJiommi
from room to room In the house agreea of wwter nod no slfa of tho us II are'
with the details already published. He sunken tomb Is risible timong the
would not give mi indloatlon of tho waves.
motive for Uie crime, but there Is Imt
Altitt'linl llm A. I. ..
one conclusion, that it was done for
AtmII 10. T1w ltonse
Wanhlotloa.
the purpose of aseaultlng Horn Stone,
yostmhvy otter diibvtlnv Uie liMI to
Ills home Is In Turin, N. Y. ! says wbolrsh
romixilsory pthMage on sail
he Is only 17 years of age, but Is evl-dt- v
ly sibout thru or our yc r older, ln veneels etrgutM in Uie coastwise
trade, defeated Uie mnausre by a large
TnrllT MItver Hill.
majority -- 57 to in.
Washington, April 10. After being
The District of Cohmrbla npproprln
In retlremont for mime weeks, tl
tlon bill. whoh was recommitted oarly
ilver
bill was brought forward In In March after a rrotraoted fliaht
tho sonato yosiorday as a text for a against the aroroorlatiomi for private
speoch by Mr. Mantle of Montana, one ami sectarian obarltlea.wM brought in
of tho flvo Itoptibllcan senators
de
to the hmiMynarterday wt;1i Uio HpaoUlc
claring that tho Dlngley bill was not nppropriatloiis stricken out, and oon
fit mod as a mtrk)Hc measure. He arg- LnlnliiK In Han thereof nn ngiproprla-thued Urn; unspotlvmal irotootlon ahould
of a lump sum for oltjsrltloe to bo
he United with bimetallism.
A sharp extwmled undtr Hie direction of tho
tariff colloquy followed botweon Sena- dbtrlat cnmmhsriortjro, wlUi Uio pro-vltors M4IU, Hoar, Hsjw4ey nnd MHohell,
tliat no part ortho appropriation
as to tho effect of tho Wilson bill on ahould go to InjUUiltoiM under
wool.
or seetarXin control. The
Some progress was made on tho
feature of tho defeato was a vigorous
attack on tho A. I. A. by Mr. Fitrger
school question went orer until to- aid (dom.) of Maaeaolnisetta.
morrow. The cnlondar was cleared of
Ilroer Uoiintr Hill.
all private pension bills after an hour
specially devoted to pensions. v
WashltiRton. Anrll 10. Senator Olilt.
ton Introduced the bill In tho sonnto
Tho sonata chaplain, Ho. Dr.
referred feelingly In his prayer which was prosoutod to tho houso JuyeeWday to the Illness of the senior diciary committee an tho hill which la
senators from Indiana anil Alabama, approved by the administration for
tho settlement of Judicial questions in
Mr. Voorheee and Mr. Morgan.
Creer county. The
Mr. OHl.lnir (Hep.) of Now Hampof
shire roa-- i a letter from the general sec- the Judiciary commltteo of tho houso,
retary of the Armenian llellef neeocla-Um- i, to whloh ww referred the bill, has not
referring to the extreme urgency yet reported on It to the main com
of tho sUtiatlon In Turkey, and aaklng mittee, ana It Is understood Hint It
has not even conferred on tho matter.
that step be tnlon to stop the moA
Judgo Ilrown, who lion been hero
Hacrillee In the history of tho
looking nfter thin and other maUers
world.
Mr. Oalllnger added that while ho connected with areer county, says that
would not suggest ways nhd means to ho will leavo for homo
nnd
tho foreign rolitUona eommlttee, ytt ho from this It would scorn that he Is
sincerely hoped that sonio method satisfied that overythlug Is nil right.
"Judgo Torrell will go to Virginia
would be devised to slieok these Turto boo his mother, nnd will rekish atrocities.
turn on Saturday. It Is his present InWilli I III I'lKllt.
tention to go to Texas Immediately on
New York, April 10. A dispatch his return.
from Madrid says:
An lUtty Day (Irriirrcnrr,
Affairs look so serious again Uiat
Kvanuvifao, Ind.. April 10.- -V
American tourists nro hurrying away.
terSpace on the Slid oxpiew, which lmvs rible tmgady wws enaated hero Wedhas already been nesday nsglrt. Thomas Hltoh, a
for Paris
e,
taken.
is dwd with a bullet In his
Tho passage of Uio belligerency res- brain, and IMIa Stamos is unaotuMlntm
olution has eaueed excited talk. A wlUi a hole In hor heud and probably
guard Is still maintained at the Ameri- lawny woummi. A myatwy eurroumi
can legation, but It has not been In- the wee. Two theories are odraribei!.
creased. The feeling is prevalent that One Is (hat IIHoli intended to kill the
the crisis Is near and that Uie trouble wtonun nnd Mien kitted hUuself, awl
may break out at any moment. The the oUier Is that Uio hutfwnd of the
captain getiora! of l"errori reports that westmn oamo snddenlr tinon them nmi
the fleet whloh Is being organized there dhl the BhoaUn. HtamtHi and liie wife
Is all ready to go to sea. The ships nau nail trouble and seoaraitiri. iihxiii
composing It are the Ironclads I'ektyo, had been paying attention to the
Infanta Maria, Teresa, Vlzcaya and woman. Bin.
fc.iH InmI miod fur
Oquendof, the torpedo destroyer
diwrM and tti trhU wm sat for
and varloua torpedo boau. Thuiwlay. Mharps lias mot bosn
They will for the present be supplied
wHh Uie necessary war material and
.
. ..
'rn. .,uij.... una
will probably start for Uie IUver Aroa
(nmiivnt i
iflnionea uavw
I "nwwwi III ArKOHMS
on Friday week to go through a course
18
1801 to wrve three years' Imprison-nwn- t
of Instruetlon until the government defor lUUIt distilling.
cides on their ultimate destination.
The last three named ironclads are
News has baan nuntivoJ
really scsond-elas- s
eruisen.
York that lAfln uiiu
leave Nujilea for Uin Ualtad Etatsw.
The enat0 ltas eeiitlrmwl Uie nomination of lleiijumln J. Franklin of
ft is retiortad (hut t.i irin n.nn.
Phoenix, Arlt, to be governor of
has abamioned Ills HiKd Aunrloac
Woe T. U. llHgla), removed.
tour.
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Art-xhi-
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Mason. O.. Anrll irt
ii.
Washington, April 10. Henry Flteh, Greyer, tho pretty organist In the
a brother of Oen. K. Fitch, one of the MewoQiw onureb here, who eloped
n
proprietor of the San FranaUeo
with Itev. John Shorten, Uio pastor ol
a
and San Francis o Call, comthe
.... --ehiipnli
'nunuai, IWIVUVM.i i1101
muted suleide here yesterday by shoot- home this afternoon from Philadelphia
ing himself through the head at his ...... fui.MK unuo......
in ii .r anas.
t
i
liar litimtilu
nor
home on Capitol 1 11. He had been
.....miv im.vuis naicunini
hby
was born on the
1,,er,u)r
suffering greatly from pains in the
w
says
"
uccemmr.
hiio
stiorhead for the past six weeks and It Is tana aalarv
n nM..n.u..
.n... .
a
In
while
committed
eulaldo
support
believed
boUi and that his employers
fit of temporary aberration of the mind. T.
,eu., ui narge nira ir be continued
to
ltte with uer Hho says he
He was &7 years of age a tuUvo of
OUio sad a man of tome means.
t loiicd to esrapo the shamo of txpomiro.
Ilul-letl-

1 1

'"I

.

Aipluillis IM.

METHOD Off REFORM

City of Mexlao, April 0. HI Unlmr.
sal, Uie liberal iwrti' paper, says
'6 MR. TELUEH'S ADVIOE ON NAFrosident Duut' uuaratieea on
TIONAL uank nktsunvB.
the Monroe doctrine:
"His statement of hbi position wan
nnd distinct and American
lays Umt TJI
Ornl nf it
n VM In olear
Never has anr former
Nlock SiPciilnllon, Hint Not In l.ralll. through ut.
mala
itlll to message of the iirastdant ealled forttv
Coma tlu.
seh apnlausa, mteh enthuKhHm ami
such irofouml Uiought as the stand ho
tins taken in regard to our foreign reTur-plo- 's
Washington, April
speech on Cuba was the event of latione of the AmerlMti doctrine.
The wonts of Uie president have takn
the day in tho senate nnd In many
It was the most plttiirasque and deep root In all hearta, lve travrrawl
Amorlen from uorUi to eouUi. and all
vehement uUemuee heard on that
nations of the new world have reUnanimous cooaant waa secured tor sponded wltli acclaim of accord, and
taking up the resolution for a sonata his wonlc mve served to thoroughly
naUoas.''
Inquiry Into recent bond Issues next awaken tho
Tuesday.
I
Wan l In lllis
Mr. Ixlge (Hsp.) of MaMcliiistU
Uewdoa. N. D.. Aswti
gavo notice Hiat he would take up the SaHwdrrs, ngant of
1ib Oreo Northern
Immigration bill o the lOUi instant, rnUway, attamtited to eommM nutoUlo
and Mr. Nelson (Hep.) of Mluttosota here misenay n'tht, as a ooMequenro
said ho would submit some remarks on of an exaiHlnatton of his books by Uio
that subject.
UttveMiHg autlllor of the roatl. He U
The bill was passed granting n pen- now lyiirg
eandhhxt
hf a
sion of $10 monthly to the widow of but may rive.
Major Oen. Charles S. Hamilton.
The trouble crltnatol over an
Something of a dobato on banking
deal managett by Saunders. The
camo up on Mr. Teller's request thnt auditor arrived here Tuesday with a
a bill requiring national banks to keep roMaf agent.
The tawniest had not
their resorvos In tholr own vault be progressed very far wtion It beoamo
referred to tho commltteo on finance. evident Umt thoro would bo a
horsn
Mr. Teller said Uure waa a congestion now
estimated at $0000 In Saunders'
of money In tho largo eastern cities, aeeounts. It Is said tfsat ho has fenced
growing out of tho fart that tho law toiegrams and iimhI all sorts of mean
pirmlts bankers to keep their resorvos to conceal his peculation.
In Now York city drawing Intoroat,
Aiiirrlcaiis ml Tiii.
lliiu taking the funds from tho local
Athens, Oreeco, April 8. At tho
uio. He rogarded this as very detrimental to tho public good, tatt Sep- Olympic games yestorday Thomas 1.
tember $100,000,000 of thU ontslda Curtla of tho Iloston team won tho
money wan thus Ued up In New York. hoat In which ho contested for una
It tended Jo Increase speculation. He hurdlo race.
Hilary H. Clarke of DoMon, won tho
waa Informed that 7C per cent of these
fund wero In fttock speculation and broad Jump, with Hohert Onrrett. capnot In legitimate buslneM. Ho urged tain of the 1'rlncoton team, thlnl.
Thomaa llurke of Uoston won the
Uie flnanoa commltteo to dsvlse some
third heat In Uie 400 meter race, with
method of reform.
II. 11. Jamison of Uie Vrltteatou team
7
seoohd.
liinkriiitjr nut.
Kobert Qarrett of 1'rlneaton won the
The
Washlnton, April
house
oofluarttee on the Judiciary raatanlay shot ptit.
Arthur Illaks of the Doaton team was
completes! fta work upon the bankruptcy Mil and decided to rsfwrt UidlJ1ll Boooiid In the ltllmoneter run.
to the houae litis week. The mttuure
(!liumlirrlnlii' .Miuiic.
(
Is based upon Uie old Torrey bill.wMeh
Iomlon, April 0. A Pretoria
has been buried for sevnml 'years,
says: Mr. Chamberlain's mt-sag- o
Under tho bill on framed lnaolrauey
was received by the Transvaal
"bo
bankruptcy rfsn
forced i)jiy iter govornment yeatordey to the effect that
fraudulent or wrongful nets or when lie did not Intend to sunt! further troop-- i
tho debtor being Inaolrent mssprods to South Africa. The mossage had .!
payment for thirty days. SafeguatMs good effect.
,
nro pro1ded to proven the dlealpa-patio,- !!
I'rosldant Kriiogar In nn Interview
of oatatsH by Uio oxpensen of mid ho would do his utmost to modify
Iwwkruptcy.
When the Mil is called
points of tho dlHciuwIon between
up In tho oommMtco Friday for tho tho
himself nnd Hnglnnd, us ho wns anxformality of a vo:o Mr. lfailny. of ious to proceed to Iindnn, nnd to was
Texas, will move to subtrUtuto the bill crmvluceil that tho volksraad wou'.d
inUwJuood by him. whloh jrovle for
not object whon It Is understood tho
a purely voluntnry system of
necotwlty for tho Journey.
and Is tho bill wnleh wis pasa-c- d
by tho houso in tho loot oomjreafl
I'ji fur .llurilrr.
WlUi Uio amamlmanta
I.mvroworth,lCin., April 0. CharlM
proposetl by
Senator Hoar.
lianfliorn, his slutor Annlo tifal Thoma.i
Tho ropublloarrs will voto for tiho Davenport, MIm Iimborn'a lover.wvrn
oanimlUeo moasuro, vliieh wtll be Jailed Tuesday night by a dateoiiva
known ns tho Homicrson bill.
on the cbargo of munlorinc; JcCin T.
iAinlmrn, father of Uio Ijomborn's, at
jHnlnblc Krjniliril.
Fall Leaf, this count)', on tho nsadit of
Dulwnyo, April 0. Tho details of the Fobniary 10. 'Hie old man left a
o
repulso of tho Matabolee by Oapt.
of $56,000. Ho lmd tho ropulatton
foreo, whloh lias been engageU
of dealing harshly wMh JiKs son Oiwrles
In burning kraals In the Bhlloh
t,
and his daughter Aw, and had forshow that tho rebellious natlvos bidden Uie latter to keon company
nro much bettor nrmod Umn had bcn wltli young Daveniort
l)avctiort
suspected, and that If It Is trim thoy was arranted alierged with the crime
nro commanded by King Lobonguln or several wmmi anjo,
waa subsehis son, serious fighting must occur quently relcasoi.
bofore tho uprising la suppressed. Clif
llllRlllllll Illlllltlllllll.
ford, who was severely wounded durIxndon, April 9. JThoro Is mueh Ining the engagement, reports that as
soon as he noticed that the enemy was dignation In Hngland ovor the Intenadvancing In fbree he took up a tion of the sultan to oxolude Chrisstrong lHMlllrrn and laagered In all tian missionaries from Asia Minor,
and those who woro naUvo In measure!
life cattle and supplies. The Mntnbetos
eventually attacked this position from in behalf of tho Armanlnns nnd who
all sldea at oneo nnd later tried to rush tnko a leading part ahm In voicing tho
the laager. Hut Clifford's troops wero public eontlmont on thki question.
steady, llred low and slowly lieat off 'Pho oaso of tho Itev. 0. 1. Ktiapp. the
tho Mataboles, whose loss Is eatlmntcd American mlselbnnry'nt DlttlM, who Is
detained nt Dlarboklr, U nUraotlnj
at 100 killed,
muoh attention,
,
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Imnk-ruptc-
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for-tun-

Qif-for-

die-trlo-

iit

Wrjlrr

Walk

J

InniRiilln.

Havana, April 0. Tho insurgenUi
Lave burned Uie eune fields and 17,000
tons of sugar at the planUitlon of Santa
Illta do Ilaro. provlnee of Matnnzas,
noar Jovellanos. Inanrganta aro reported to havo killed four laborers
with Uieir machetes and at La Topaate
they aro announced to have linnged n
guerilla.
A dlspateh from Trinidad says tlwt
Manuel (Ion sales, tho insurgent leader,
had bean killed, and a talsgram from
OHver says that four Insurgents have
Immii captured there, nnd that In addition the authorities liave made a
prisoner of the mistress of a
n
insurgent leader.
One, a en. Weyler hut night took a
walk laeognlto through the streets of
the city. It is probable that aftar the
election ha will assume the posiUoH
of director.
wail-know-

taw.
OoliimUis. O., April 0. Renrwcnttt-liv- e
8inlth's
bill beaame
a law yeslenlay. It provides that tho
heirs of any person suffering death at
the hands of a mob may have nn notion for damages against the county
where the lynching ooeurs, and may recover $sooo.
anU-lynhl-

IImIUii. Killed.

Masaawob, Aril 0. Utor adrteos
from tho front show Umt tlio lotMos of
Uie Italians In the flghfng
iali
frsttowed the attaok made upon Uie
Italian naUvo baUaMon at Mount
Moeran April 3 were tmtaii more severe than at first report). Firm aJ.
vines

stated that the Italian

loos waa

-

Itilluinlicd In n Mill.
Denver. Co!.. April 0. .Word was
Just now from Dasln, Mont., that

the shaft noiiso and hoisting worka
of the Hope mine ore burning, six
men wero In tho mine and will undoubtedly be Buffoon ted as thero is no
way of emplng. Thoy aro: John
lluekley, Pat Iluekley, MnrUn Sullivan.
Hugo MelCean, Ilamoy Wall. Mm.
llelden. No further details are obtainable.
C'rtiMfil hf JtHlnuy.
Kansas City, Mo., April 0. Jams
MeKInnoy. a wtpor for tho Metropolitan Cable oomtMiny, shot Nellie Wagner Tuesday night, killing her Instantly. Jealousy nroMptad the act.
The tragedy occurred aftar the young
man hail ealled at tho house to take
Hi girl driving.
MelClnney
waa 33
ynars old and an
The dead
girl's home was at Webb City, Mo.
I'lmilail Nut Utility.
y
Neb.. April 0.
Treasurer llellu pleaded not guilty
in the district eourt of etMhez-zllii- g
$AO,000 from the oily of Omafea.
The trial will probably continue sav
oral wmhs and some sensational development Inltleatlng the dlapositlon of
the missing funds aro apprehended.
Omaha,

llx-Clt-

yet-tenl-

Ilia IhrrMMr.
Halilmore, Md., April 0. President
Samuel Oompeni. of Oie Amerienn
Federation of Ubor, adnfoased a
meating hare Jtat crUi. lh ssahl,
amoHg otter tblnga. that the raporU
of the different seertatM of tho
.
rUoi show an Increoae of 16 per eent
in tneatberohlp.

killed and wounded. Now. haw-evethe low of the Italian: was ton
offloers and 300 men. It is pnMumed
J ho niv,.Qtu unnual conn
nilon of
this means the number of (ailed, as nn tlifl Kutiuiial Uniuu of Miiklctans
0J
reference is made to the number of hu I ntu4
Mat' was held lu Yaah
vauwdul.
lugton lately
100

NEWC0NSULGENIS1UL

QHih (Current
If. MUIXAXE, Publlaber.
N.

VTU

F.nnr,

The X ray mar pre re lb
man kM a marble hnnri.

new

a,

PITZHUaM L8K OF VIRGINIA, A1'
POINTUD AT HAVANA.
Vlre lUmmi (I. Wlllbtrui, Who lint llrltt
Ilia Omt'HMilp fttrnty-iri- i
VeArii llrliig
Apmlntrd In tHIl-T- Ii
lOata llepart-tiirI'ull u( I'nilto fur lllin.

wo-

nt

Kan-tltia-

WHatitticjton,

Two thousand bicycle woro
In a teuton eettflagrntlon tho
other day. Scorcher, Indeed.

ed

Tho world didn't eome to nn end and
neither dirt the oomet atrlke tin. Thud
It le with many calamities thnt peo-jifoolishly anticipate.

le

Atr

In Mr.
ease Lndy Henry Sam-rrM- 't
has demonnlrntod thnt
ko la
"onoMKh to mako n man mnd," whllo
proving that ahn will net "drlvo him
mad."
ox-te- nt

It la.

With the approach of warm weather
It deea erem aa It Mayor Sutre wan
rlRbt when he eali) that Collla Huntington would not carry away anybody's
ved-balote.
ot

Mlemarek la superstitious, hut we nro
ho In keeping
any eitra number of Mark rata In order
to Insure tho success of tho young

not likely to hear that

Em-pero-

new nnvy.

The weather bureau eot Ire coate the
fmvernment 900.noo n ye.it. Of court,
tt la a Rood thin, but It aoraetlmea
leema na II wo ought tu get better
weather for the price.
perplexing to learn that tho
Government hnn promised
nnfety to Anierfrniia. until Mln liter Terrell return from hla trip to the Untied
Hiatea. Why ahoutd the promiae net
iimtlnite after that?
la

Turkish

The Tennemioo rentennlal oxpoaltlon
to be held In Nashville next fall, whllo
celebrating the 100th annlveraary of tho
admission of the mate Into the union,
will he national and International In ita
character. Kvery atate and foreign
country la Invited to tako part, and
twery Inducement la offered them for
he making of exhlblta and the erection
of ipeclal buildings

la

nt

ngrl-otilUir- al

Ilecently a newepaper In Louisville
publlahed the picture of several yoilllR
tidy rbtk. A wealthy young man waa
vi ry iinu-taken Hh the face of one
of them, mid lorn no time (knowing that
dlay ore daogoroua) In obtaining an
Imrod.iriion. It la now announced by
Olograph Mint "(he patent
of the
inini; ladv linve found thut he will
iniiko i di'nlralde hiifili" nit and have
(onseiiti'il in i lie mm li " (llrla, get
our iluiiri' In the p:pr

es

iin-aun-

-

,

ml lea from clime.

the leglKfat'iro of Nebnwka
a law forbidding the awnerahln
of re. property In that Mate by any
eorpcu.it Inn not Incorporated under
atate lawa. and ordering all property
ao he! I forfeited to the mate. The first
1x91

(I

I

auit

cm.

tho law

b:i.--:

ti'-e-

brought

agalni the North Platte l.and and

Wa-

ter ru nip any, a corporation whoa
atock holder are principally English-me- n,
and uhlch baa not a Nebraaka
charter. Thla company hold about
a re of valuable land, and before
they gle It up the auprenie court of
the I'nlted States will probably be
asked to rule on the validity of thli
Nebraiku law.
In),-o- oo

A floating mining caaip Is now being
fitted up at tsilensburg, Wish., and next
aprlas will ply up aad down the Sauke
!
river. The camp will be perfectly
totaled in avery way with a fall battery of mining apallaacea aad quartern
for the miners. It hi being consirnotod
on aa Iranians naibottomed beat
built for that purpose. On the
boat la a big stationary engine aad
1
Hers, diedger. aad pumps of various
K.rea, and all the apallaaees for extracting ield, end a boarding aad loagiag
house that will aeeemaiooat at least
1M miners. The oamp Is aa exaeritaaat
by a Chicago syndicate, aad It will be
moved up aad down the rlvar. warklNg
the banks and bed af the at ream tor
a--

told.

nt

ly

Mr. John Jacob Alitor ha
"awnrn
off" paying taxos thin yonr to tho
of a trifle over two million.
Thftt' the kind af leap year John Jacob

In
panel

pur-atie-

The presi-deyeeterday newt to Uio senate the
k
nomination of lllzhugti I.eo of
to be eonatil general of tho
UmHad Mate at Havana. Cuba, viee
Itnmon 0. William, resigned.
Tho reelgmufoii of Jtanion O. Wlllmms from lit onice aa conotil general
of tho UmXed Ktalea at Havana, which
waa made jiuhllc UirougJi tho nomination of Qmi. IHthtigh I.ee na hla successor, caused tw surprise here, for
montlm mat rumor hna len busy
with Mr. Wllllnma' namo nnd It hoa
been etotcd during that time ttmt he
had rotlgnet). Tho donlol Umt were
obtained from omelnl aoiircoa woro
bo worded oa to carry only tho
tttAtemcirt ihnt Mr. William was nt tho
time of denial Mill In office uud the
oonvletlon obtained, baaed not only on
thoao dotnlls, but certain oxnreaelons
let fall by Mr. Williams during bis
visit to Washington Inst yonr, that hla
resBRtmUon haa been at tho dto.ml
of Uio president far some time past.
It Is known that Mr. Williams has
lieen tleelroim to surrender hut ofllce,
having acotimtilateil a private forttinn,
Hit IllMippearril.
being Interested In private btiafnoM
Knnaaa OHy,Mo.,Aiar1l 14. A special
ventures tlnU require ttmeh of hla
and more than all eloe, beitiR from Leaven worth, Kan., any: DetectttortHig4ily tlretl of the olllctel dtitlea tive lLnrt Rchaeffrr, who ta nllospt-- l to
of Ms imtce. Touchluc the manner lit liave forced the I .oon bora ehtldrott to
which he haa dlsalrarged those dttUea oonfeiM to havhig phMatiad tiio murder of their fanner, II. P. Ientborn, and
the olUclal of the state departtnen
are full of praise and Mr. Wtniatna died Uie or) mo on 'lliortma, Davenpor1.
leaves the consular service wHh the haa tlleappearril. It Is chwhiteu that be
reputation of Iwlng the model consular haa fll!d hla con I root, the provlt;.:ia
officer of the United States. Ho has of whhh. It I ellcgwl, ware to faau u
years In this service, the murder upon some one.
been twenty-tw- o
being appointed In 1874 vice coStattt
To sorm peotrfe the atatament n!
Metiers I at Havana ami promoted to be Annee U Mnrborn aa to the manner In
conaul gap era! ton years later. He waa which ahe wau forced to write tlte
born in the Dketrlet of Columbia and aUlement aeetmlng lmvonfiort of the
was appointed from Now York.
murder read llko tho tiiero fabrication
of her "smart lawyers," but recently
Oritur at linen.
the samo girl In the presonen of her
Waatttogtnn, April 11. The
accused bit) tit or confronted Alfreil C.
ore In n fury over the soetl Iautbcrn, n ItaJf trothor ot the ac(ItietUon nnd nmny of thorn are very cused ehltdron and donmmlet! to know
IndhiiMiiM.
It iHWms Untt onoh
why ho forced h or to mvonr to a falsela cmltloil to 3000 packngoa hood.
Alfred ndintttod that tho pt
of neod, of 15,000 iiapora of noeil, na flaw atotomonta In which ho aaid he
there nro flvo papont In onoh iickao. tildod Schnoffor in olitnlnliifi hor tdgna-tur- o
Thu cnntinrJt wtta mado wWi i). I'hlla-dolphto tho coafoaKon woro oorrrct
firm, by 4rkh tho firm wna to oxcopt that ho did no: toll licr to wrlto
eend out Uio imchnRCM na ordorod by down the nnrie of Davenport.
o
Uio conffrmmon, Uiiih aavlns tho
she nnnwoml: No, wt diil not, but
tho oxpenao of pacWofi Uio you pormlttoil that doioetlvo to do It
Mods. The linn aferoed io send thorn
and by koopliag aulll t;avo
oon- -'
out, or to aetid them here to the
acot." 4
doiiortmont, but It st1pitlai;od
Annio and ,hariea I .a inborn, and
tttat If U Rent thorn out It would seiul IXivoitport are etlll In Jail. Seneatioaai
them In pHckaRea of (lateen impure dove)oimtta are promised when the.
each. When the oonnrreomien heard of oomo to trial.
bMa they went to Ore depavimietst In
A UiH7nr
llinly I'imiiiiI.
ami oomptained that this wottltl
New York. April ll.-T- he
body of
never do, aa Uhey wanl the trackages
to contain five papers, aa they would Horace L. Stllaoii, a wealthy lawyer f
Iloston, haa been found floating In th
go no much farther In Mils way. Morton waa Induced in write to the seed Harlem river. Mr. "Olson came hero
several days ago and while almloaaly
firm and aak Inrsn ro change the contract. Tho firm agreed fn do ao If It wandering around tho el reel attracted the attention of the police, he waa
waa paid $6000 morn on the ooatmot,
alleging ttuvt .It wouM require tills taken to the pollen elation, but the ofamount extra to send out be seed In ficer In charge after talking with him
decided not to place him under nrreet.
paFkages noantlnlng five pwpere
11b waa placed on a street car and
ot (Hitm. This ww agreed to
and now It occurs that many of the the conductor was asked to lnt him
rogre inrti imtl already made out the Jiim oft nt Uio Aetor house, where Mr.
biimk)ii wna wopping. tuis waa uie
ad"drea)eoa of dteir rontatuciU and
laat seen ot him until his body waa
aetkt them oa to the teed farm ami
In the river. Hla relatives are ot
found
made thoea oa the baata toat fifteen
the opinion that he walked Into the
jtaoera wars to be seat in each package. river
whllo suffering from temporary
Now they will have ta make out ttjolr
Insanity.
Whether hU death is due
Hat for ttlatrlbttUne; aajaiti, and now
to accident, foul pay or
uhey are bopping mad. The seed Is now
the ioice are unable to say. Acbeing oietrrbttlMl ami If the Texas
cording to advices Mr. Silicon wmeffor- -'
farmera want any tfbey bail better marly engaged
In Cleveland.
apply at otwe to their ootHrruastaaii
l aaght Km ,fiii,
as the ftttupiy la limited, as shown
above.
Denver. Ool., AihI1 14. Aokta. the
Japanese who la canuged vrtUi the inur-dr- r
(Im nt Them TIiIiiic.
of Mrs. Minnie Miller and her
New York, April
package adtup'iew, Willie Trnsdell, on Homer's i
dressed to Theodore Iloosovelt, police ranch, near Denver, was raptured at
headquartora. Marked "MedlHne," waa Pueblo fttmlay and brought to the city,
brought to the gtoral iKMtoMoe
lie adrttUa havtag killed the woman,
by aowe otto of the many eoi-le- but aaya ho did It m
ore of moll from the down-tow- n
He chsiiiM they quarrel! over his
boxes. It bora no itelage statnpa aad wages and ahe attached him first with
oae of the employes at the poatolllea a mm and then a knife. He took the
tore off the wrapper at one of the ends weapona from Her and dually stabbed
and the tear revealed tho heath ot tar-orher. He ektlms to have no recollee-Uo- n
matches awl bits of fuse.
ot liow Uie boy met his death.
The package waa turned over to an The onicers say ao gun waa found at
Hutpeetator. It la about seven Inehea the place.
lofcff mm! three inehea In elrcumtarenee
tint Nffo.non.
ami woiRha five uncos. Its contents
Topeka. ICan., April It -- Charles Ha-bat e not yet known. It will be examlaad
and lit other oat 1 emeu la Lvov,
at the poilee bureau of oombuatiblai to Chase aatl other counties ot that
determme whether or not aa attemirt
who banded tOHother to prose
oa the Mfe of the eoHWikesloner waa note the Missouri, 1 Cantos aad Texas
contemplated.
Hall road company, Hosier Ilrot. ami
Ilrogan ft Sons for shipping Texas
A lleup nf Miiney.
eattle m the grazing country ami
Uacota, Neb.. April 14. Anoliicr spreading diaeaae among their stock,
myatary baa developed In the oeeouMta won their ease here in the supreme
ot Maxey Oulllb, late trMMurer ot court. The case waa tried In the disUacaater eounty. At the Ural ot hki trict eeurt ot Lyon county, where the
tlwch ike shortage was plaeetl nt fit),-eattlainon obtained a verdict of 1M,-06- 0
An atMttioaal
10,90 lias bean
ditmnRO IneludlBg Internet. The
alaeowtf, runaiag the total to 116,-M- t, datendnntt appealetl to the supreme
liere the money lata coae to eodrt and Uiat court eustalnad the
la Die present mystery.
of the lower court
Ketituvk Tragrdy.
Washington. April 14.-- The
house
IulartHe. Ky.. April ii.-- A apeetal spent the day transacting bualneea
to the Dletrlot of Columuta. Hovfnim Madktoavilte, Ky.. saya: About 4
o'clock KwUy morning a negro. Han-r- y ers I bill wore passed. It waa the InIMmuadt, who has mt been living tention ot Mr. Dartleu (Dn.) or
wlb hat wife for asejM time, slipped New York to call up yeaienlay his bill
In the District ot
Into her room, aad after trsatiag her to authorlsa racing
but he was given ao opporw s terrible manner shot her to death. Columbia,
tunity to do so. It Is expected
The woman's tter, who was vlslt- - he will ask unanimous consent for that
ths
ran
Ine her
her
n.l
all " v,i.....i.
consideration of the Nil
"
HUB
" tit
ahol ami ilongeroualy woondid her.
In uttlng or a Ida-- t ut Hot-ere.
JCdiinitnl- - ma'le hi
erape Kjcltc-llien- t Colli . thu rock Hew arms.
.
, HI1.
U a- bight pitch motig colored jon. kllllnjr u mini r nt. itijurlng u
pej-lnumber ot other.
14.

it

1

Sonu' Idea of the terror of a burst-lu- g
t ((Initio ni.'iy lie gained from the
t
of the litNt eruption In Hawaii.
nu filled
The riurr of the vol inu
from Don to I. mm font ilci p with molten
l.iva. which finally lotcid Ita way
through a i.ubtvrraneait paaaage. It
wu furty m I lea from there to the aea,
yet thli AMilaitrhe t.f olteu roeka
narbi I tin- waters In to than two
days, destroying every thing In lt
It ii.ntlnced (lowing for three
track
wch. hinting the aea water twenty

April

Vlr-Din-

(tor thlrly year of neeroey Kcoly
le to have the motor patented. Look
out fer vibratory odrIhm.
A

It

m

M.

The beet eerks came (rnm Algorla.
There are IJMfO nam of Kk fflreaia
In tkMt mMfltir.

nay

Movement ol Trnnpa,
Havana, April 14. Col. tert. eouth
ot ijelena, pro1neo ot IIa-anhaa
been eagagetl with about 2000 Inenr-geunder Maaso nnd Onbrlllo. The.
onemy left twenty killed and reUreJ
with nixty wounded.
den. Ivacimmliro, by order ot Oapt,
nen. Weyler, will miweod Oon. I.limre
In eotnmand of the first division ot the
o
RlMMilah forces In Uio provlneo ot
tl
tic Cuba. Col. fiegura line
and woe tmgaged wMi the Inaur-Rent- a
at IMtairas, provlneo ot BantA
Clara. The Canmjttnl nnd Commorrlo
aqiiadron oiiargetl nnd dlsporacd the Insurgents, who left twotrty-fot- ir
killed
and five Mnnstir carblnoa on tho field.
The next tiny Col. Orgtiera again overtook tho Inmirgenta and In tho ongage-mwwhich followed flvo more ot the
enemy wore killed. Dtirlrvft the following nigtit the lnetirgenta retired with
nmny wounded. The troops lied five
wounded. Tho body ot Honnto Corbo,
tho Inmrgent loader, who wan killed
at l'tinta llrava, has boon Identified.
Thoro lmvo been sovoral sklrmlshos
in the provlneo nf Mntanut.
during whloh flvo Ineurgonta wore
killed and tho troops had thrco wound
od. It Ik stated that the Insurgent
Iwwlor, Onrdonns, Is norloualy woundetl.
Mnxlmo (lomoz Is now anld to be
In tho Bantu Rplrittis (II strict ot the
province of Santa Clara.
lien,
role personally overseas
overy detail and iweeed tho whole night
yoiterday In watching tho military line
aeroaa the province of 1'lrmr del lllo.
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A wealthy JapaaeM RMtlftfaatl who
mnm to this country a few weeks sro
to study lis civilisation haa seen eae
lyachlug. Hatched a football game,
a meeting of the Chicago city
h
Council, wltnoaaed an afternoon
of the Kentucky legislature, and
thaa started back to Japan.
sas-i4o-

The ! Caatellaaea have not parted.
The (ontroversy between Oenrg Oould
tnl Hit- New York tax department over
the !!' of the estate haa been explained
Mtlsfa torlly. doubtlraa, to Mr (iou'd S
Vrtbtij uruihcr la Uw.

rrl-ntl- ve

-
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Murder ami Hiiletita.
Mlllfcon. Tex.. April 10. A horrlhlo
crime waa onaeted at tho depot yes-

MIOM OUASS OSNVANTS.
AIMitt

lilt

Tint

a VaMetr

When

tititratit

Tit

All.
the titter
If the lawa which n speclsl cemmt
hoa appointed fer the purpose In Itn'
sla, to regulato the dealing betwect
mistresses and dometloe servant
h.'.vo Any effect, Itueela, In n short tlmt
will bo prevldod with n servant clas.
which It will bo Impossible to mulct
all the world over. The servant It
Hiissln Is at tho samo tlmo a jewel ol
rare virtue nnd a troublesome vixen,
who doe everything In her power tt
mako the life of her master nnd
full ot nnxlcty.
Gentlemen ol
Ilnimla nro r.ot the pleasantcst innitert
In tho world to serve. Night attst
flight, for Instance, they will stny mil
latodit thnlr clubs or card parlies, nnd,
slnco latchkeys nro almost unknown,
Uio mnld or cook la expected (o alt up
tnd open tho door tho moment It shall
plenso them to rottirn.
Yet In thi
morning elm will bo up as early a any
HngllRh girl, an frosh as n daisy, and
going about hor dutloa Ringing lustily.
If tho cook during tho dny la aet to mind
the children sho will throw horsoll
heartily into tho dutloa ot nurserymaid, will romp nnd dnnco with her
charges, will drcia tho doll nnd play
sklpplng-rop- o
na long oa her mlttrosi
may dcslro. Tho nurso la nlwayn
to roast a duck, to clean n room,
te, polish liar master's boots, to do anything, In fncl, to mako horself useful.
On tho other hand, It you possess n
particularly good box of cigarettes you
will find that they will rapidly dl'np-pear- .
Who can bo tnklng them? With-ou- t
doubt tho cook. Among other privilege that they claim may bo mentioned the right to drink as much vodka ns thoy llko (and corlnlnly more
than la goad for thorn) whon outside
your house. It somotlmoB thoy forge I
where they nro they oxpect yon to put
up with any temporary luconvonlencc
that their Inability to work may cause.
They hold the right, moreover, to celebrate nil birthdays, or name-day- s
(every
servant In Ituasla has two or thre
such days a ear), with a brilliant ball,
and to keep high revel until 4 In the
morning. All thla. however, the special
commission which has boon appointed
will put to rights; tho power ot the
musters will bo modern tod; the
of tho servants will lie kopt In
check. Slnco nmong tin In tho west the
servant question Is becoming more nnd
moro dllllcult, In n uliort tlmo cheerd
ful, faithful,
sorvnnto will
probably bo n stable export from Russia,

terday morning as the northbound
hove up at I o'clock. It beggar description. Arthur Worrell, n
young man, engineer nt the (Ireen and
oihe quarry, nnd Miss Mollle llrooks,
the only daughter ot eld man llrooks,
the powder man nt the quarry, catuo
to town just before tho tlmo for the
train and purchased tickets for llrysn,
whoro thoy (r6ted to be married.
Just na Uio young lady reached the
car platform she was shot from the
opposlto sldo ot tho car, the ball taking effect In the right breast, killing
her Instantly. Mr. Worrall bad
hor on tho tniln and waa on the
step when Uio fatal shot was fired. Tho
young lady foil hack In his arms and
exclaimed: "Oh, my Cod, Arthur,
papn hoa killed me." Worrall stopped
on tho platform and whllo laying tho
dead girl down wna shot once In tho
throat, Infllotlng n dangerous wound.
Tho girl novcr epoko after tho first exclamation and won evidently dead
whon sho reached tho platform.
Parties from the quarry say that the
bid man was very angry when "ho loft
with n 44 Colt's wlnohotor, awenrliiB
ho would do that which ho did. After
tho shooting ho returned to tho quarry,
told sumo ot Uio rosldonts ot hla bloody
work, thon wont to tho powdor magazine, got twenty dynamlto partridge,
wont 110 yards south ut ths store nnd
within fifty yards of hla residence,
whore seven of his motherless children
were asleep, laid down on tho dynamlto
and toiieJiod off the fuso thnt sent his
soul to meet that of his only girl whom
to In a moment of madness had rubbed
ot life.
Only o fow pieces of him wero lft.
lioth feat, his head, arm nnd a email
place of hla spinal column were picked
up 300 yard from Uie place ot the explosion. HI bat and both pants pockets were found 1S0 yard away. The
ground for at least J00 yards was literally covered with piece of his lieih
and bona.
He waa about B0 years old, came
originally from Iowa and haa followed
nWltig for years.
Arthur Worrall lived nt Quarry Staa.
tion, near Ilrenham, where ho ha
At present Worrall Is nt Mr. J.
Hollitlay's and resting well. Tho dead
girl was plokod up by friends and carried to the residence of Dr. J. V. Iflvana,
from which plooo sho will bo burled
this evnnlng. I) rook loaves a family
of sovon boys, tho youngest 0 years old.
Nnvanotn, Tox.. April 10. Worrall
enmo hero for medical nUutitlon. Ho
Is only slightly hurt. Tho boll wont
In one nldo af hla nock nnd enmo out tho
other. Ho wnlkod from tho depot to a
hotel.
iu-renti-

mis-troe- a

pro-prc- d

Trat!lnr

Whether on pleasure bent, or buMnesf,
take on every trip n bottle ot Hyrup or
Flat, as It nets most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, hcadaehea,
and other forma of rloknea. For sale
In SO cent and it bottles by all leading
druggist. Manufactured by the California Pig Byrup Company only.
A horse thnt 1 oarvd for by n woman
looks rnffged but fat.
I liave tried Parker tllnger Tonln
and tt litre In It," uri a netbf r, arnt to will too
at mbiu familiar "lib Itt rtf lttlili roptmrr.
A boy lias the best doir In town and
a man tho bout watch
J nit how It itoea It I not the qnratlon.
It li mouth to know ibatliliMtrMrnitakticnit lha
rrlltf It l. IH.il era (Ilia.
itrM.iM a Terr

p!ln

If a man nsvor trie ho never know
what ho cannot do.
tyr Hr. K lint' Or
r rt1TB--ltMlorr.
nt toftf. J fr atire
tt 0rUaa tw,
TMaihM.iiJMfrii
itarr!uaeur.
bfoUKiilf.CftM.MlAlitilil.,
All

illcaMa.

When n mnn rivm hla money
thinks ho stools iU

jhio-til-

o

There arc Dleilonarte and I)letlonrle, tmt
Human ot them all leetni to ttr
WcUter. It la itlll eMlly la tbq lead In the
great race for opularlty.

tbenoblcit

If

n man's family appreciates him
miss it If tho world doesn't.

't

The rilcrlm-liant- er
Number
Will bo rernly tho onrly part of April.
Kvorythlnir In It will bo new nnd original. It wilt contain nrtlolos by Cant,
(loo. W.
(lias. Klnfr, U. 8. A.,
Pock, of Wisconsin, nnd othor noted
writers. An ontortiitiilnpr number, well
Illustrated. Send ten (10) cunts to Goo.
II. Hodtrortl, jrublUlisr. 116 Old Colony
building, CliU'ngo, 111., for a copy.
Pray for u sound Ilvnr; you can bo
comfortnblo without fiiuuv
ox-Go- v.

Bank

Proaltlont Ionc IpwIb ot Bublim, Ohio,
is highly lfniioctod nil through that
soctlon. Ilo lias lived in Cllnlon Co.
76 years, anil lias been president ot
(he Sttbliitt Uank 80 yonra. Ilo gladly
toatlllw to tho merit ot Hood's Bara-parill- n,
anil what lio nays U worthy
intention.
All brain worker llutl
Ilootl's Snrsattnrilla poctillnrly mlajitotl
(o thoir needs. It makes puro, rlcli,
red blood, mid from this comes ncrvo,
inuiilal, bodily nnd dlgcMlvo strength.
"I am 'lad to ray that Hood's Hsriapn-rll- la
I
a very good medicine, ctpeclally
as a blood purifier. It has dono ma good
many time. For tcvcral ycaro I suffered
An Olilleliie Traveler.
greatly
with palus ot
Hnrpor'B
Itound
Tnblo:
Iom
Thore
has boon n great deal ot complaint, both
In London nnd Now York of tho way
a certain class of shopkeepers try to
forco tholr wares upon pnsscrs-by- .
One
man, n traveler, has matiaRod to get fn ono cyo nnd about my temple, re
tlir-Htho bottor of ouo ot
Bhopmon, n peclslly at night when I had been having
Harmony llm Iti lniinl.
clothing
way of nl. n hsrd day o( physical and mcnUl labor.
who
donlor.
had
a
Waco, Tex., April 10. Yesterday j
1 took many rcmcdlca, but ound hclpouly
dragging
most
pooplo
Into
his plnco.
waa the laat of the throe days' seaelnn
In Hood's Jteriupurllla wblchriircd moot'
nay
une
shortly
after his arrival In rhctimatlim, neuralgia
ot Uie lmptiat nihwrionary atate moot- London the
and headache.
travolor atnppsd for n
ing. The sessions 1m ve been mailed
to cxamluo n coitt hanging In Hood's gsreapnrllla Im proved Itaclf a true
by fraternal feeling and lrarmony. Tho front or a clothing
friend. I nlio take Hood's Pills to keep
oatabllshinont,
same solvit ha been shown In Uio the shopman rushed out mid when my bowel rtgolar, and llko tho pllla
asked, very
much." Isaac Lewis, Bablna, Ohio.
hoard meotlnga which have consumed "Wouldn't you try on wine coats?
the morning. Bvery subject havlmc
"I don't know but I would," rethe allghtest tinge of unpleasantness sponded the traveler, consulting his
haat br n referred to commit t tees to watch. "I've not some time to spare.
be reported on Uur in order that noth- Yes." And he went In
and began to
ing may mar the liarmouy of their work. No matter how often he
meeting. This meUiod has mot Uie hla lit, he callod for more coats,found
ami
approval ot all, whether personally after he had tried on thirty he- - looked
Interested or not.
at hi watch again, resumed hla own Istbe One True IUihmI piirlflrr Al!(lriiill. ft.
Prepared only tiyr. I. Ilixxl&t 'ii., Uimt !l. Wan.
garment, nnd walked off, saying:
11 j- StmiiKitliillim.
"1 wdn't charge anything for what
are prompt, efneietitlmd
Sherman, Tex., April 10. Ilrle' de- Pre done. 1 bellevo In a man who'll rlOOU S Fills tiy In efftcU ScenU.
tails of the death of Mrs. M. A. Mann, oblige another whon ho can do It. It
an aged lady, have been received from I'm ever this way again, and you'vo
MftN
get any eoata to try on, I'll do alt I oan
Caddo, I. T. Her daughter, Mrs.
you!"
help
to
with whom ahe reside, wna
What the shopkeeper raid we ore not Wna ncfldored Bpcechlcta Btrickcn
horror stricken to find her dead from
With Parnlyiis Whllo Standing at
strangulation nt an early hour yeater-da- y told, but It la not hard to Imagine what
thought.
Ills Post of Duty.
he
morning. A heavy cord wu fastened about her neck and fastened to n
I'ulillo Hcbuoli.
Hpealnltnta In Ijiiilnllln and Nnabtllln
bedpost. Tho family came to Texas
C'oiilil Not Cuto 1 it i.
Tho public eciiool la the liihwltnueo
from Georgia a tew months ago nnd of tho people, mid within Ita walla
no
lived a little whllo In Denlson. Tho word or practice should bo uttered or
deceased wna 07 years ot age.
performed thnt can wound the rollgtuitd
(,'tirril lllm
suKoptlbllltloe of any child who at- Ilrnurflit Duett Ilia tipeerti nnd
'I'lioy Aro tlm t'oiiilni- - Itomiillet
Trouble WMU llomK
tend It. To act In any other Iplrlt la
AbuiI of tlio IVorlit.
Tyltr, Tex., April 10. Tho board ol deceptive, unjust!
nrfd
rnal-n- cr
A. It. Crawford,
aldermen have axneritneed some trou- seditious, Inasmuch as It tends to breed
on tlie 1.. & N. It.
ble In disposing ot the city bends re- aeetailnu strife. Itahbl J. I.. Levy.
It K.niia Velio tll
aworn KltlUavIt:
cently Issued.
were
The bond
HiMti of Indiana,
SOrtAPB OF SCIENCE.
awarded to a Kansas City aompany nt
t'o, of VaadtirburK, (
ii tlm 2lh day of De- par two weeka afo, but for soma reason
iniHir, imi, t waa .ruii- Mont., electric power
Great
At
Falls.
nun:
the company did not take Uiem. It Is la eo clump that all public and domee-ti- e
iruin faaimiie,
win n 1 una
strlokru
now thought that the tale of Uie bond
Mil
ittitpiRitt (r- work I done with Its aid.
,
Mbi pimiyeiai of. my lft
can be affected at par through the same
A new and wonderful substitute for
uud limb, being
lum
company, aud the city council haa au- common brittle glass Is announced by
ii.inie belplMa lastantlr1
tia ut tliut tlHW ofltt
thorised such, a sale to be made.
a Vienna Journal devoted to the gUsi
t.f i im uUvkt nlnra
n
Kir 1. & N. ft. It.
and porcelain trade. The substitute Is
Hioru tliat tlma I ItAVtt
Ill Hard lMeU,
aald to have nil the properties ot corn-me- n
li.n nuamaii at llowajl
KajiHtte, Tex., April 10. Tuesday
htutlun16, On TueMAy.
glass exeopt that It is flexible. It
)t
1
ISM.
Mu
James' Justice waa takon frttm the Is made ot oullodlan wool.
ualng
Vane'a
Cura-tit- f
ami
Kluld
county Jael and married to Mlaa O.
KUi'irlo
It I believed that tho shooting stars
gyrup.
The Arat
Vina Brown. He waa charged wiUt are small solid bodies, revolving round
tr.'utmant gava mt relief.I
Hi fom I oominanaad
ceduetioa. After marrying Mr. Jim Ilea the sun. As they are traveling in a
could not hold a knlfa
was taken baek to the Jail, where ho contrary direction te the earth the
or fork In my hand, and
uouLl
not lift mr arm.
)M0
la eoaoned beeauae of a fine ot
velocity with which they enter our at- IU.! no
of tt wftatevar. Now
Ml
and think
aaainat him on a charge ot aggravated mosphere Is very great on an avernBo tun lay arm. can trad myelf
1 will go back
111At within a taw wk
SO
n
assault and battery.
second.
miles
about
to worl: on tli road. I IihI deatereil
hear of before Vane'a
Tho greatost depth, writes Prof, With all 1 roulJ
atipllvd. ami liaJ avail gone
remediee
Hall ami ilatn,
fieoloy In his "Story ot tho itsrth," at la illlYarant nllf
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Kew Firm, Now MiumtfiMiuMir, inul nlinost tin
Entirely Now Stock of (lootla, anil we hope to
.niftlctf during this yunr us nuiny new friends as we
Imve K'lreitdy old tines, for we onn ussnre the public we have New Prices and Lower Prices than
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Look at our goods it will pay you,
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We arc a little late but every train from the East
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brings us New and Sjvylh Jfjy
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Thou-san-
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We expect to have tiur jneral Spring opening
about Monday, the IJOlli inst., iiud we extend a
Cordial Invitation to Kveryonc to' come. We
e.xpcctt this season, jo he nble to sjipw a, :morc
extensive line 'of till kinds of Millinery thaif' was
ever carried in Kddy before
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samplt's of Clothing, alj work (Siiarauteed,
and our jiriccs range from HJ.oO toSHo.OO per
suit.
'oW' mid look at our samples
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future.
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llHariip. who who lilllcil to ko to
thi iiumiiiUiIiih tho lint of tint iiioutli,
lu ln'i'ii rimlii'tl with duntal work and
ilci'idi'd to ntt off lliii trip until iihnnt
Mil) Ist.artcr which hi1 will ho alwnut
lu l.iiiroln coiuity fur thrcp or four
IM.

Wli'k- D ! Ilarki ) urrfntud u clmmi'tiT IumI
iii.'iii. wliu wiia Mllghtly ili'iui'iiled or
hud iiiiIiIIihI too frni'ly. hi IibvIiik
taken imMUWuiuii of a Imrhcr nIiiiji hy
fonc. and tiled to run II. 1 Ik trial
will pi nimbly coiiif up to iiiorrow.
1 1. -- , stoki'i-- . of Mnlttnu, nml
V. II.
I'.ulillfronl. or llluuk Itiviir, enlletl
Tin day. Mr. I'udillcfortl. though an
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Irmi KrowliiK, liuvliitf muiiiu llilrty iuti-Mr
iIoIiik Hih
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( iiMnentHTiy
The etue of Scoggln
imiue up npiiellent ortleied to tile bond
of MBtm within three days.
t
II .. .....1
til
tail
nun ...in
leiriuir) I...H.O. i nenu
lleek ordered by court that
Im granted lu mild etue.
.Inn. Itmlnmn vh. Al llanlct.
Ileuj. W. (Irubb vh. M.S. Miinn.
ton j. W. Orubb vh. W. C Mann.
'I'him, .Iniii'H v. It. F. segrlnt.
A. (iieune, Jr., and Mm. Win. II
llobb.
Oreeiie vh. .ee
The Mivcntl plalntllTti, by their attor.
iicyn In the above hmen, wiy they will
not fuither proMumte. and move the
com t to dUuinw wiiue. w hich mot lout
were niiHtulncd
n. Aarnn smith.
Sam II. Cornell
I'IiIk ciiiiw coming up to be heard on
ilelemlniitN ploa In ahutoiiicnt to the
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iiiilereil thill the Hiilt be iiiuilied and
defendant recover of plallitjff cnsU.
The court then appointed .1, 1,, Dow
Ferry as (pedal ballllfii for
and C.
Jill jiroeut term of ihlu court, who up- pwnred lu open couit ami were oauh
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their linden.
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guilty of contempt nf thin com t and it
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fur bin pernaii.returimjjle at next term
of eoml, nml tlmt henhow online why
he nhoiild not lie puubilii'd for
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Mr. Kvury Iffl Monday eviuiing for
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Colorado Spring.,
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THUS iineijitaled advantdgefi to tin- - fiirmer. fiull grower,
live stock rnlner. dairyman,
and to the liolUKtfekbr
tjell-erall-

The Mill of the Fecon Valley Ik of high average fertility, and
under Irrigation produces bountiful croon of iiuwtof the gnien,
grnliiK, veuetublen, berrlen and frutta of the temperate nml ftmne of
In nttch frultH us the peach, pear,
l
zone.
those of the
iduin, grabo, prune, apricot, nectarine, cherry, ijulnce, etc.. the Valley will dbiputo for the
with California! while couipetent authority pronounreH IU upper port hum In particular the llncst
apple country In the world.
F.iinriuoiiH yleldn of miuh forage cropn an ulfalfu, Korglitim and
Fgyptluu corn make the feeding of cuttle and nhevp and the raising
unit fattening of bogn a very prolltnble occupation.
The cultivation of cunalgre u tunning material of great value
in becoming an important Indmdry In the Fecon Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that can be raised, nt it price yieldsemi-tropica-

-

e

ing a huudKotne profit.
The climate of the Fecon Valley ban no superior in the Fulled
healthful and health restoring.
slot on, being
ure for mile ut low price and
IiuikU with perpetual water-rlghU- i
on cany tenim.
The water mipply of the 1'eoon Valley has no
eiiunl In all the arid reglmi for ooimtancy and rellublllty; and this,
with the superb climate, iiroduutlve noil and the facllitlcn uirnrded
by the railway which extends through the Vulley'n entire length,
will miiikc ttiefco latidn to enjoy a cnnMaut, and at tlmeH u rapid In
crcuKo In value.
The recent completion of the Fecon Valley Hallway to Itiwwell
will caiMC the more rapid Hcttlomeut and develoiiiiieut of the upper
tiortloiiH of the Valley, Including the rich Felit Hectlon.
The
Umnpuny bun recently purchaned many of the older Improved furmn
about Ifobwell, and bus now for nale land to tnecUhc wantn of
IniuU, partially Improved lauds, us well tin fartiiH with hnttseu,
oruhurdH and llcldnof alfalfa and other crops.
In the vicinity of
HoHwell ijeverul iilecennf laud have been divided into live and ten
acre tractn, hii liable for orohardn and truck fnrnm lu connection
Certain of thcte tracts ure being planted
with Hiiburlmn hoineH.
(o orehurdu, and will be cultivated and cared
r by the Company
for three yearn, at the cud of which period they will be handed over
Write for pamphlet fully dcucrllilng the tenon
to the purchaser.
and condltloiiH on which these xevernl cluKeK of trartn are cold.
all-ra-
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